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Hunt is on
A deer hunt has been scheduled
to begin at Watehung Reservation
on Wednesday, Page B1.
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Offices to close
The offices of this newspaper

will be closed Monday in obser-
vance of Presidents* Day, We
will reopen Tuesday. •

The deadlines for the Feb. 23
edition are is follows:

• Lifestyle, including church
and club news — today it
noon.

• Letters to the editor —
Feb. 17 at noon,

• What's Going On — Feb.
17 at 3 p.m.

Display tda
noon for Section B ind 5 p.m.
tor Section A.

• Sports news — Feb. 17 at
9 a.m.

• General news — Feb. 21 at
9 a.m.

• Classified advertising —
Feb. 21 at 3 p.m.

• Legal advertising — Tues-
day at 3 p.m,

Regional meeting
The Union County Regional

High School District Board of
Education will meet on Tuesday
•I 7:30 p.m. In the library of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School on Mountain Avenue in

the agenda is a presentation of
the Junior ROTC Program
planned for *he tmx.% •caderrdc
year.

Mended Hearts
The Union-Essex Chapter of

the Mended Hearts, the largest
heart support group in the
United States, will meet Tues-
day at I p.m. in the Springfield
First Aid Squad building on
Triveti Avenue. Speakers will
include cardiac rehabilitation
specialist Sheryl Will and exer-
cise physiologist Beth LJndejj
DonTwuTiadreis Issues facing
those with past and present
heart conditions. For more
details call (201) 376-0582.

Tuesday tax times
Beginning this week, every

Tuesday until April II will be
income tax assistance day at the
Springfield Public Library. The
counseling, sponsored by the
American Association of Retired
Persons, will be by appointment
only. For more information call
(201) 376-4930.

AMEX advice
The Barnes & Noble book-

store on Route 22 West in
Springfield will host a seminar
on general financial planning
and financial survival strategies
Saturday at 2 p.m. Speakers
will include two certified public
accountants from American
Express, who will offer money-
saving tips and worksheets on
financial planning and saving.

Rodney the Rocket
The TraltKlde Nature ana Sci-

ence Center's Rodney the Rock-
et program will introduce pre-
schoolers to the planets on Sun-
day at 3:30 p.m. The event will
include songs, counting, model
planets and planetarium basics.
Admission will cost $2.75 per
person. For more information
call (908) 789-3670.

Stars coma out
Each Sunday in February, the

Union County Department of
Operational Services will host
planetarium sliewi. A steUar
journey into the winter «kie»
will take viewers part die Pega-
sus, Pisces, Per*eus, Ca**k>pea
and Orion constellations, a* well
as Saturn and Mart. All parti-
cipants will receive a star chart
to take home.

Cold cash for ice hockey

ttghMMol DMrici
Cosmalr, Inc. Director of MarHJf&f^ftofj Gene KJauser presents a check to Arthur
L Johnson HJgTi school ice hockey team captains Ed O'Donnell, Anthony Kutter
and Brandon Bennett, Arthur Femandes, Cosma!r*s manager of Management Infor-
mation Services, loote on, The team, which draws Its players from both Johnson
and Dayton high schools, is privately funded, Oosmair, the Clark-based company,
has made several donations to the hockey program in recent years.

Regional school board
loses $800K in state aid

By Tom C u i n n
Editor in Chief

When the Regional High School
Board of Education entered its first
budget session Monday night, metn-
ben wer« forced tolook at me flJend-
ing plan u if they were to receive
more thin $800,000 less in stole aid
than they anticipated for the 1995-96
school spending plan.

The Union County Regional High
School District was one of some 70
school districts throughout the state
whose state aid was reduced because
they were charged with having execs-
give adrrrinUtrfttiv

to county h
be added

chool curricufum
By Cynthia B. Gordon

Staff Writer
The /tony ROTC will become a

part of the Union County Regional
High School curriculum next academ-
ic year, the Board of Education
announced. •

"We've been approved by the
Army to begin a program called the
Junior Reserve Officers' Training
Corps," said Kenneth Mattfield,
supervisor of curriculum.

T ptin to

region-
,will be

The fcHif-yfigr ii o

School and students from
al's six constituent towi
bused to the school.

According to the Juni«F ROTC
Training Guide, each grade level
comprises 180 hours, of which 108
are for required subjects. Tberemain-
Ing hours are for courses selected by
the instructors from a lisTftf Army-
approved subjects, including;

• American Citizenship •«- Stu-
dents must display understanding of

high school students, aged 14-18. The
students would not be obligated to
join the armed forces.

According to Mattfield, its purpose
is to build better citizens by develop-
ing skills in leadership, public speak-
ing, planning and studying.

"It allows students to explore what
a military career might be like," he
added. "Students will begin with mili-
tary protocol and drills. There's lots
of extra-curricular activities to choose
from."

Participation in the program also
gives students a competitive edge in
obtaining ROTC scholarships for col-
lege, Mattfield said.

The program will be offered in.
Governor Livington Regional High

processe* whUe performing <u»Jg ned
command and staff function*.

• Leadership Lab — Student* will
learn how to plan, prepare, conduct
and evaluate drill (raining as a cadet
leader or battalion staff member.

• Drug Abuse Prevention Program
— Students will learn the detrimental
side effects of commonly abused
drugs. They also wiU study how peo-
ple are susceptible to drug*, and the
stages In which drug use progresses.

the freedoms protected by the Consti-
tution. They also must understand the
judicial and legislative systems,
including the levels of courts and their
respective functions.

• Techniques of Communication —
Students wiU learn efficient methods
of taking notes, studying, taking tens
and speaking in public. To demons-
trate proficiency in writing, each will
author an autobiography, a short posi-
tion paper, and a research paper.

• Leadership — . Students will
demonstrate an understanding of the
traits, principles and styles of leader-
ship, •nd method* for properly assum-
ing a leadership role. They will,
demonstrate the ability to apply
problem-solving and decision-making

develop an appreciation of diet and
physical fitness to maintain good
health and appearance. Perform satis-
factorily at age group levels in the
President*! Physical Fitness Prop-am
by striving to complete each of the
five events at or above the 85
perceotUe.

• Map Reading — Students will
learn how to read a map, determine
elevation* and straight- and corved-
line distances.

They also wiU perform a dead
reckoning exercise, locating a distant
unknown location using eight-digit
grnJ wOMunMra.

• American Military History —
Student* will study the development

See ROTC, P i p 2

The reduction in state aid is a way
to penalize districts that have spent 30
percent above the average of admlni-
strative costs, as specified in Gov.
Christine Whitman's budget message.
Administrative costs in this case
include support services such as child
study team members, librarians and
books, guidance counselors, school
nurses and school doctors in addition
to costs for administration, such as
principals and vice principals.

And although the regional board
will go by the assumption that it will
receive less in state aid this year, it
will toy to fight the cut through its rep-
resentatives in Trenton. The reduction
in state-aid to any of these disoiets is
muelji a |irepOiaf,Tthie6 the T.eglsTa-
lure is required to vote on the gover-
nor's budget,

Smee me governor's budget is not
required to be passed until June 30,
the district must conduct budget ses-
sions anticipating receiving $1.6 mil-
lion in state aid this year than the $2.3
million earmarked for the district.

The news of the penalty came as a
surprise to the regional district.

It* initial reaction? "We found it
unconscionable," said Superintendent
of Schools Donald Merachnik, "that
they could come up with a cut
unknowing to us out of the clear blue
sky — especially cutting things that
•re mandated hytwr.it^mrttw*rfgatl-"
ty bated."

The district is expected to lose a
total of $837,711 in state aid, but Mer-
achnik said it is still too early to spe-
culate bow that will impact the dis-
trict's budget. "We're not sure what
we'll do. The money will be removed

'We found it uncons-
cionable that they
could come up with a
cut unknowing to us. *

Donald Merachnik
Superintendent

from the district. We have to go on
that assumption. We will be meeting
with the budget committee" to deter-
mine how the district should proceed,
according to Merachnik.

The iupisriritendent isid if the sup-
port services were not figured into the
administration costs, the district
would not have exceeded the 30 per-
cent above the average.

Merachnik said the district has
vowed to fight the reduction in state
aid, and is seeking help from legisla-
tors in Trenton.

District officials were part of a
meeting last week with school offi-
cials comprising the 70 penalized dis-
tricts in Livingston, whose school dis-
trict received the highest cut of $1.2
million.

"We had a number of legislative
representatives present, and the tone
was rhit we were fibing (6 ffy to fight
this, Merachnik said. The penalties
were determined by the governor in
her budget menage. That message
has not becd approved. It must be
approved by June 30, but the Legisla-
ture could change this."

Merachnik said Sen. Donald DiF-
rancesco, R-Union, has asked for
open hearings on the issue. "Our hope
would be that the Legislature would
either rescind these or delay die penal-
ties for one year*for us to know what's
going on. We need to somehow
change what is occurring in the
budget message."

In addition to the regional district
and the Livingston School District,
oOKB^fc^erm^clsTriaT were "penal-
ized include Madison, Princeton,
Millbum and the West Essex Region-
al District.

The regional district must present
its proposed 1995-96 budget to the
county superintendent of schools by
March 8.

Borough creates first police dept.
With the help of the Mountainside

Historical Preservation Society, the
Echo continues its commemoration of
the borough's centennial Using his-
toric documents, antique photo-
graphs, personal recollections and,
this week pages from "The History of
Mountainside," the Echo recounts

marshal, and served in that capacity
for two years.

to 1934 the Borough Council
passed an ordinance creating a regular
police department, Charles Honecker
wa« appointed as the first replar
chief of police in the month of June, at
a salary of $1.4

Mountainside's J00-year history.
Up until 1934, there was no regular

police department in the borough.
Chief marshals, justices of the

peace and recorders looked after this
4*vlsien"of- government unoT^iat
time. The first elected constable was
James O'Connor in 1895.

He was followed in 1896 by Jacob
Holms and Adam Huffman, Then
came George Boyton, who served as
chief marshal until 1914. In that year,
Eugene K*chelrciss WM appointed
chief marshal and he served until the
end of 1927. (

The next two years saw Robert
McCuUom in charge of law and order,
and be wa* replaced in 1930 by Louis
Heckel

In 1931 and 1932, Edward Himil
ton was chief marshal, assisted by
Deputy Chief Marshal Charles
Honecker.

In 1933, the latter became chief

Chief Honecker served alone until
Lt. Fred Roeder was appointed as a
patrolman in 1936.

Mountainside has a number of fam-
ilies with continuity of service to the
borough; "NHive~-bom7Adele Roeder
Debbie's grandfather Ernst Roeder
served as recorder from 1924-27,

Her father Lt. Fred Roeder was a
member of the Police Department
from 1936-49. Her son Lt. James
Debbie is a 23-year veteran of tee
force. Her grandson Christopher
Debbie U a five-year mat ter of the
Union County Park Police.

Communication was difficult in the
early day*, the book continue*. Police
call* were often put through to the
Roeder home telephone, Adele stUl
remember* the family's restricted use
of their home telephone.

Police Department from Commission-
er Frank Been dated Aug. 31 1938:

"Due to the fact that our gu bills
are running beyond the amount set
forth in our budget, I hereby order the
following:

• The offlctron day duty to cover
ihool and gu tu the D

and remain there unless otherwise
ordered.

• Tb»-officer on the 6 p.m. to 3 a.rn.
shift remains in Borough Hall until 9
p.ni

• The officer on the 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
shift go to the hall at daybreak and
remain there until 8 a.m.

• All officers to be cautioned not to
us* tee car any more than absolutely
necessary.

• You will occasionally station
your man at New Providence Road
•ani Roots 29 and give tickets to those
passing the fed light and at various
stop itatioiu in tee borough. This can
te done without much use of the
polka car.

HPle**« do i»ot think that Iain criti-
ciziqtyon pk pQier officer* in any
way/* the men* concludes. "But we

Budget odpeern* are not only apart n u t fcpf wf$b» the limit* of our
of today's government, as evidenced budfrt*04 ti i»qpjQ.«pa Dp do tbi* for
by tee, following directive to the the hvatit ht oar t«p»yer*."

In 1915, the Bof
to Mountainside

Garwood donated this fire gong
of an old type railroad Hre, the
triki it ith i d h

a e,
siedoehamme
installed aroun
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How to reach us:
Our QLffioM atm leeal«d at 1291
Stuyvesant Av#r»u«, Union, N.J,
07083. We art open from 0
a.m. to 5 p,m, every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below,

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908.686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception.
ist answer your call. During the
•vaning or wh#n fte office Is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to Hie
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39,00,
C l l b^naL^utot i lEt f l j i ib;

p o i s are avaiiabl», Yuu
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation departnent.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA,

News Hems:
News releases of general Inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must b* black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an.op«n for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced
if possible, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions, Be our Quest ,
is an occasional column for
readers on tJi# Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Quest col-
umns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication tfiat week. They
are subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising tor placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for publi-
cation friat week, Advertising for
placement in the B section must
be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representa-
tive will gladly assist you in pre-
paring your message. Please
call 1-908-686-7700 for an
appointment. Ask for the display
advertising deparfrnent.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All class).«
fled ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours of caH
1-800-384-8911, Monday to Frt-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
.have any questions please call
908HB86-7700 and ask for the... ,
public notice advertising
department,

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, ate. by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-201-763-2557, For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) Is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $22.00
per year In Union County, 50
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
majfing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAJNSIDE ECHO, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

ROTC will be added to curriculum
(Continued from Page 1)

of the United Slates military, froin|he
American Revolution to the collapse
of the Soviet Union.

• Garter Opportunities — Skills in
developing a career exploration
strategy, bow to apply to colleges and
filling out job applications will be
taught.

• First Aid and Hygiene — Classes
will feature lifesaving measures,
including how to evaluate n victim,
stop bleeding, treat for shock and
immobilise a fracture. Students will
demonst ra te prof ic iency in
preventing/treating for heat and cold
injuries, as well as for bites, stings and
poisons.

They also will display an under-
standing of the types of bums along
with symptoms and treatments, sour-
ces and symptoms of stress, depress-
ion and anxiety, and strategies for pre-
venting or reducing stress.

• Technology Awareness — This
course will include teachings of cur-
rent technology in computers, lasers,
robotics and artificial intelligence.
Students will demonstrate a know-
ledge of the history and components
of computers as well as the latest
applications of computer technology
in business, education, the arts, enter-
tainment and the military.

• Command and Staff Procedures
— Students will participate as senior
members of the cadet battalion in
assigned command or staff positions
and in professional development
seminars, where they will demons-
trate the ability to perform staff brief-

staff repartsr

According to the guide, extra-
curricular activities include a color

guard, the drill team and summer
camp.

Also teeerding to the JROTC
guidelines, the instructors are retired
military personnel with extensive
backgrounds in working with, and
mentoring young people.

At least two instructors are required
for programs of up to" ISO students.
For each additional 100 students,
another instructor is required. Bach
program must have one Senior Army
Instructor, who has overall response
bility for the operation of the prog-
ram, and at least one Army instructor
to assist that SAL

Instructors are trained and certified
by the Army, but they will be hired by
and work for the school system. They
will be responsible to both school
officials and to the Army, and must
adhere to school policies as well as to
military standards. Their performance
is under continual review by both the
Army and the school system.

Congress established the JROTC
program with the National Defense
Act of 1916, JROTC's popularity to
the American school system
prompted Confess to expand the
program in 1964, requiring each of
the military services to operate Junior
ROTC units.

JROTC units are supported through
a cooperative effort between the U.S.
Army and host high schools in this
country, t̂s territories, and U.S. mili-
tary communities around the world.

Its mission, as stated by Congress
in 1916, is "to motivate young people
to be better Americans."

JROTC is not a recuitment program
for the military. Although many gra-
duating cadets pursue military train-
ing, equal numbers do not.

Lake Surprise plans to be discussed
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders have called for a
public meeting Tuesday night to dis-
cuss plans to restore Lake Surprise in
the Watchung Reservation,

The meeting is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. at the Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center on Coles Avenue and
New P r o v i d e n c e Road in
Mountainside.

F.X, Browne, Inc. the consultant
which conducted the Phase I
Diagnostic-Fea'sibility study which
forms the basis for the management
plan of the area, will present its find-
ings and summarize future restoration

plans. Time will be allocated for publ-
ic comment and questions.

Prior to the meeting, the draft of the
Phase I report will be available for
public inspection at ihe Division of
Parks and Recreation Office, located
on the fifth floor of the county Admi-
nisiration Building in Elizabeth, the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
and at the Watchung Stables on Sum-
mit Lane in Mountainside.

Iii case oi snow, the meeting will be
held Wednesday at the same time and
location. For more information, con-
tact the Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion at (908) 527-4900.

Help with credit matters to be offered
A workshop tided "Credit, Credit

Bureaus and You" will be held on
Feb. 27 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the
Resource Center for Women, located
in Summit.

Led by Evelyn Marques, a credit
consultant and former TRW execu-
tive, participants in the workshop will
be told how to egublish credit, apply
for credit and "repair" credit. The
workshop also will focus on the
options and dangers of credit cards,
how credit bureaus operate and issues

involving obtaining credit as an indi-
vidual after a divorce.

The fee is S15, or $12 for center
members, and the regiso'ttion dead-
line is Feb. 22. For more information
call (90S) 273-7253.

The Resource .Center for Women,
located in Calvary Episcopal Church
on the corner of Woodland and
DeForest avenues in downtown Sum-
mit, is a non-profit , non-
denominational organization offering
programs and services to area women.

\<> Svvd To Go To Supermarkets
To <kt "Sour Prescriptions rilled

Stop B> R O G I k S , Your i rieiiclh
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The Vfsceglia family of 1066 Sunnyvlew Drive installed a curbsicje mailbox as mandated
by the U.S. Postal Service. Referring to rules adopted in 1976, the local post office has
stopped door deliveries to homes in Mountainside.

Family feuds with local post office
By Jay Hochberg
Managing Editor

It isn't rain, sleet, mow nor gloom
of night that keeps the mailman from
his appemttd ronndi on Sunnyview
Drive; it's Postal Service red tape.

In what appears to be a system of
attrition in eliminating door deliveries
to Mountainside hornet, the Postal
Service has both refused to continue
door deliveries to homes with new
occupants, and mandated that the
newcomers install eurbs ide
mailboxes.

^ "A new person moves in and this
starts," said homeowner Richard Vis-
eeglU, whose house was the subject
of a dispute with the Postal Service. "I
say something is wrong, because oily
new people get this harassment."

The family moved into 1066 Sun-
nyview Drive earlier in February of
last year, and according to Visceglia,
they received their mail with notes
from the Postal Service advising them
to install a mailbox at the foot of their
driveway.

The "real argument" began in
December, Visceglia added, when he
contacted the Wesifjeld Post Office,
seeking information on why delivery
to his door was problematic.

Visceglia then learned of a regula-
tion adopted in the late 1970s con-
cerning mail deliveries in suburbia.

The rules were enacted by the Post-
al Service, Visceglia said, to allow let-

ter carriers to cover their routes quick-
ly by mandating the owners of homes
on larger pieces of land to install curb-
side mailboxes.

Viseeglia said he interprets the
rules as meaning all residents of his
so-eet — excepting those with physi-
cal disabilities — also must have
curbside mailboxes, not only
newcomers.

Postal Service spokesperson Frank
Sante ra vo iced a s i m i l a r
interpretation.

/"After (19)76 it was regulated a
curbside delivery area. There weST
hardship cases dating before 1976, '
who were grandfathered in," he said,
explaining the ratio of doorside to
curbside mailboxes on Sunnyview
Drive.

"This is selective prosecuting,"
Visceglia said.

In a letter to the Westfield Post
Office, Visceglia wrote that the previ-
ous owner of the house experienced
no such difficulty with the Postal Ser-
vice, and that the majority of home-
owners on the sQ-eet still have their
mail delivered to their doors.

Of the 23 homes on Sunnyview
Drive, eight have curbside mailboxes
— including Visceglia's, Of those
eight, six are situated on the north side
of the road, and are at the tops of long,
wide and steep landscapes.

It seems to be an effort to cut costs.

he said. "They don't want any more
time spent on the routes than neces-
sary. If they can save two or three
minutes per house, they will."

The family took their ease to the
Postal Service's Department of Con-
sumer Affairs in Newark, and accord-
ing to Visceglia, was told if they did
not previously or presently have a
curbside mailbox, they wouldn't have
to install one.

Visceglia alleged other inconsistan-
cies among Postal Service workers.
During the time in which the family
had to pick up its mail at the Moun-
tainside Post Office, Viseeglia said
employees asked when they would
have liked to have delivery to their
home restored.

Dennis Maher, manager of Cus-
tomer Service in the Westfield Post
Office, said that while no rules speci-
fically apply to the Visceglia case,
"their area is all curbside delivery."

On Jan. 11, the Visceglia family
was told it had 30 days to comply with
the Postal, Service's regulations or
have its mail stamped return to
sender.

Visceglia said he suspected the
Postal Service of withholding pieces
of mail he received during regular
intervals — mostly periodicals —
despite his compliance with its rules.

"I can't prove anything," he said,
"but that's my story: The mailbox is
out there."
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5-year-old makes motion picture acting debut
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By Cynthia Gordon
Staff Writer

They aay t̂a HoUywood it's not
wbatVyas kqow{ it'i who you blow.

Foft five-year-old actor Ben Pretton
thM hpW» especially true, because
be'* town able to fin in his Rolodex

Preston Mid she believe* Ben's
physical resemblarice to MarcU Oay
Harden, the actress who pbryi the
boy's mother, gave him a better
chance at landing the role.

"I was shocked when she called
me. I hadn't Ukeo it seriously," Ben't

"He would like to pursue acting, he
loves it and t*»i about it all the time,"
Preston s#& Be»** part was • non-
speafcfaig mtt, aodathat he appeared in
four SCOM*.

"It's not necesMrtly the life I want

it was a cotagtott suprtoe." ,wty ftonr joaritarfly a tot*

PaMage," Warring Susan Strandon
and Sam Shepherd

Attending to Susan Preston, B«n'a '
mother, "it w H a complete fluke."

A Wind of hen, who works at a
movie studio, had come to visit during
the weekend, the explained. The
friend taw Ben and thought he would
be pwfeet for the film,

lien*if*ph«ograph was sent to toe
itudio, where, according to Preston,
"40 to 50 otter chUdftm'f photo-

Six weeks later the Prettou received
a call laying mat Ben was one of six
children selected to audition for the
role.

'Ifs not necessarily
the life I want for
him. Career-wise it's
very hard and unst-
able; you're away
from your family a

— Susan Preston

In the movie Sarandon and She
pherd play estranged parents of a sol-
dier believed to be a casualty daring
the Persian Gulf War. As they pass
two days waiting to team of their
son's fate, they relive the friction and
heartache of their marriage.

Acting isn't all leg-breaking work

older brother, fourth-grader Jared,
traveled to on-location sites in New

*nd Olen Ridge, where the

Nobody was trying to start Ben on a
career in show business, she added,
also saying that no one else in the
family acts.

in the director's chair," his mom said.
Ben's mother is a textile designer,

Ms father, Daniel Preston, in a local
doctor.

For the birds

M m mm* M m Cratar
Joe Pencinger of Now Provklence displays his prize-winning creation during the
1993 Trailside Nature and Sdence Center's 'Build a Better Birdhouse1 contest. The
center wilt hold another contest in conjunction with its Wiidiife Sunday scheduled
for April 2, Those interested may call (908) 789-3670 for details.

School board seats up for grabs
The deadline for filing a nominat-

ing petition to run for a teat on die
Union County Regional High School
Board of Education is Feb. 23.

Three scats on the nine-member
board, one each from the communities

Heights and

, To be eligible to run for the board,
individuals must obtain a nominating
petition from the office of the Board
Secretary/School Business Admini-
strator at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High Scohool on Mountain Avenue in
Springfield, oB^Tny"^MeBl day

Clark will be contested on school
Election Day, April 18.

Candidates elected on that date will
be chosen for three-year terms. These
•eat* on the board are now held by
Luigi Monaco of Springfield, Burton
Zitomer of Berkeley Heights and
Donald Paris of Clark.

between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
The completed nominating peti-

tions must then be returned to the
board secretary's office by 4 p.m. on
Feb. 23.

Candidates filing a nominating pet-
ition for Regional Board of Education
membership must meet the following
criteria: he or she must be a United

States citizen, at least 18 yean of age
and have the ability to read and write.
He or the also most be a resident of
the municipality from which he or she
is to be elected for at least one year
preceding the date of the election, as

Tbeffig

Regional District, Also, those filing
must not be directly or indirectly
interested in any contract with or
claim against the Regional Board of
Education, and must not be disquali-
fied as a voter pursuant to R.S. 19:4-1.

For more information, call (201)
376-6300, Ext 268 or 272,

Artists exhibit works at Palmer Museum

Five-year-otdaqtgrBen Preston
Karderi. THe'Wee appeaTIh th

Orange artists Toni Thomas and
William J. Haberman are exhibiting
their show, "Habitats and Vessels," in
the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public Library
through March 16.

appear In"ffie movie 'Safe Passage,' the story of a family bonding
while waiting for news of a brother missing in the Persian Gulf War,

WD-40 Co. sponsors research program at Dayton
Students at Jonathan Dayton Ree- Twenty-five home economics clas- Only 225 schools in the UStudents at Jonathan Dayton Reg

ional High School are learning about
product research in a program found-
ed by the WD-W Company.

Students in Pat Dairy's home eco-
nomics clan are testing the WD-40
uses. The educational value of WD-40
In home economics It seen when the
product is used for silencing squeaky
hinges, cleaning cookie sheets and
removing sticky libeli.

The WD-40
involves students in research activi-
ties and creates the chance for their
class to earn new classroom
equipment.

Each teacher receives free mater-
ials and WD-40 products for class
demonstrations and student research.

Twenty-five home economics clas-
ses will be randomly selected to share
$5,000 for classroom equipment.

Only 225 schools in the United
States ware selected to host the 1995
WD-40 Educational Program.

small wooden carvings depicting
boats and houses displayed around a
central life-size teepee.

Thomas, a graduate of Wayne State
University with a bachelor of fine arts
degree and Rutgers University with a
masters of fine arts,* has exhibited her

work widely. Thomas created her tee-
pee to bring together aspects of her
African and Native-American herit-
age. She sees the teepee as a symbol
for feminine artistry and creation, a
haven creaied and maintained by
' H M M H i M t l ' i htWat for ftrnfry,
friends and kin.

Haberman, a master printer,
received both his bachelor and mas-
ters of fine arts in printmaMng at the
University of New Mexico. Haber-
man na« exhibited in the New York
area, as well as New Mexico, Wyom-

ing, Italy and Sweden. Some of hi*
works are included in the permanent
collection of the Museum of Modem
Art in New York. The New York
Public Library Rare Books and Print
Collection and St. John's University.

The artTsfi Hsb fiave Trieluded *ah
audience participation opportunity for
visitors to the museum. Patrons are
invited to write tnd draw on the walls.
The artists will photograph and video-
tape the walls throughout the month to
document the changes as patrons add
their own artistic designs.
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•ED RESULTS
Small Groups

CRANFOrtD

SCOTCH PLAINS

SUMMIT
SERVICES CBITOI

1-B00-762-8378

Create
your own coasters!
Memories. We all have them.
That special trip, the new baby,
graduation.

Preserve your memories with
photos laminated to sturdy
coasters, plaoemats or
trivets. Store them or

other mementos under cover of
a walnut box with a laminated
photo insert on top. For the

person who has everything.

Coaster sets of four from
$42,50. Allow 4 weeks
for delivery.

WHBH saa/ici is NOT A THING OF THE msr
380 Springfield Avenue, lumtntt, NJ 07901 (908) 273-2320

LAST CHANCE
FINAL CLEARANCE

AND
MORE

Ticketed
Prices

Scott Bfeunstein, M.D

William A. Tansey III, M.D,, is pleased to announce the addition of

SCOTT BRAUNSTEIN, M.D.
INTERNAI MEDICINE

. * • • . ' • • ' "

to our Short Hills office
85 WOODLAND Ro/to, SHOW HILLS

(201) ^

Men's .

Sport Shirts
$Q95

R«g. up to $02

Ladies

Skirls
up to

Ladies

Reg.up to $52

Kef, upto$52

Dress Shirts

Reg. up to $52

Ladies

Res. up to $52

ITEMS LIMITED SELECTION

SPRING ARRIVALS
20-30% OFF

HOiURS:

9:30 am-9:00 pm
TUES, WED., FRI., SAT.
* 9:30am-6:00pm
SUN. 11:00 am-4pm

1271-1175

TRADITIONALLY FINE CLOTHING
FOR MEN ANI> WOMEN
IELD AVENUE • NEW PUOVIDHVCE, f a •
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Augustine sponsors wheelchair protection law
The Assembly Commerce and Reg-

ulated Professions Commit tee
released a bill sponsored by Assemb-
lyman Alan M. Augustine Olat would
ensure that the rights, safety and
pocketbooks of epmsumers who pur-
chased motorized wheelchairs are
protected.

The legislation, bill A-460, would
require manufacturers to provide con-
sumers with a minimum one-year
express warranty on any motorized
wheelchair, accessory or motorized
scooter furnished to consumers.

"While we live in an age where
consumer protection laws accompany
commerce at virtually every step, no
such legal safeguards are in place for
the purchase and use of motorized
wheelchairs and associated devices,"
Augustine said. "Yet, because this
equipment serves a vital public health
function in enabling people with disa-
biHties of ttfnporary infirmities to
have mobility, regulation is undeniab-
ly needed,"

The major components of the bill
would provide:

• Minimum one-year warranty pro-
tection to consumers on the purchase
of any motorized wheelchiir, whether
obtained directly from the manufac-
turer or a dealer, such protection
would be provided lutomiticilly even
if the manufacturer, who would then
be subject to penalty, fails to provide
the required coverage,

• Legal recourse for consumers for
any abridgement of the warranty and
associated protections. The bill pro-
vides for the right of consumers to
seek civil damages through private
action or to bring their grievance to an
informal dispute resolution process
similar to that now provided under the
.state's new car "lemon law,"

• A prohibition on the reselling or
releasing of motorized wheelchairs
that have been relumed because of
nonconformity to the warranty, unless

' full disclosure of the reasons for

return is made to the prospective buy-
er or ieasee,

• A requirement that the manufac-
turer or authorized dealer repair any
defect or mechanical problem in the
wheelchair during the minimum one-
year warranty period. Failure to cor-
rect the problem in accordance with
the warranty would entitle ffie con
sumer to a replacement motorized
wheelchair or a full cash refund plus
reimbursement of associated finance
charges incurred by the consumer.
Such vehicles range in price from
$3,000 to $13,000,

"A motorized wheelchair repre-
ssenls independence to many disabled
people who might otherwise be con-
fined or limited in mobility without
them," Augustine said. "That's why
it's vital that the law provide the ful-
lest protection possible to consumers
and ensure that the large expenditure
made for such a purchase comes with
peace of mind for those who rely on
this equipment,"

DiFrancesco supports budget amendment
Senate President Donald T. DiF-

rancesco, R-Union. is urging the
United Stties Senate to move quickly
to pass the proposed balanced budget
amendment to the U.S. Constitution,
and said New Jersey will be ready to
be the first state to ratify the
amendment,

In announcing the introduction of a
state Senate concurrent resolution on
Feb. 6, to ratify the federal proposal,
DiFrancesco said, "New Jersey has
been a national leader on a number of
fiscal issues, including cutting taxes,
so it is appropriate that we lead the
way in ratifying an amendment that
would require the federal government
to balance their budget."

"In fact, I am fully prepared to

schedule a session for the purposes of
voting immediately following the
U.S. Senate's passage of the balanced
budget amendment," he added.

"We will, of course, be carefully
watching the Senate action on this
measure so that we can be certain of
the exact language. However, I am
confident that the final amendment
passed by Congress will not harm
New Jersey's fiscal interests," he
continued.

The Senate resolution provides for
the ratification of the proposed
amendment to require that the federal
budget shall be balanced, except
under certain circumstances, such as a
"serious military threat to national
security."
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LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
1 Pet. 4:11

Our Purpose is to introduce readers to the one true New
Testament church.

jesus said, "I will build m y church," (Man 16:18. Fph 3:22-32).

The Lord's church was "es tab l ished a t Jerusa lem AD 3 3 , ' (Adi 7-36-47.
Col 1:18, Rom 16:16).

For example, ask yourself these questions;

A. Who established m y Church, Christ or Mon?

B. Where was my ejiurch established? Was it in Jerusalem or some
other place?

C. When was my church established? If it was after AD 33, it
cannot be the Lord's church.

D. Finally, ask yourself what • n a m e * does my church wear? If it is
not the name of Christ then how can it belong to.Chrlsl?

You can continue, however there is enough to help you ss# whether your
church is of Christ or man. I boliovg you can see Jh« differiinee if you have
an open and receptive"heart, and are seeking truth.

In an effort to teach the profound truth from the word of God, we
are ottering a Free Bible Correspondence Course, and/or_fiflsJc
Bible Studies at your convenience.

If you have a Bible question, please call (908) 964-6356,

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Millbum Mali Suite 6

2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, N.J.
Sunday 10 A.M. Bible Study 11A.M. Worship Service.

6 P.M. Evening Service, Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Bible Study.
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

FEATHERBED LANE SCHOOL!
ESTABLISHED

1953

Celebrating Our 42nd Year!
BARBARA A, FARIA- Dir. of Admin. BA in
Elementary Education State Cert. Deaf & Hard

of HeatingTJtate Cert. Early Childhood
Thomas FARIA - Dir. of Education BA in
Elementary Education MA m Admin,
Supervision State Certified Guidance.
Approved by N j Dept, of Education

A Certified Facility, and an
Educational & Creative Environment

- NURSERY SCHOOL
Ages 2 1/2 - tf Half <fe Full Day Sessions

• KINDERGARDEN
thru tf th grade Full Day Sessions

• SUMMER DAY CAMP
Ages 3-11 Full Day Sessions

a POOLS - SWIM INSTRUCTION

Extended hours Available • Hot Lunches
* Foreign language • AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln • Clark • 388-7063

The state Senate resolution will be
known as SCR-1 and state Sen.
Joseph Bubba, RFassa ie , will
cosponsor,

"I am pleased the Republicarb-lcd
Congress has made the balanced
budget amendment a lop priority and
am anxious to have New Jersey be the
first state to get behind this important
pro-taxpayer initiative," DiFrancesco
said.

Liebeskind remembered

Cburtt»y of Ron geyll

Springfield Emergency Management Coordinator John Cottage presents the first
annual Harold H, Liebeskind Auxiliary Police Officer of the Year Award to patrol-

d i th it' T
y p

man Waiiy Schultz during the unit's annual dinner party in the Spanish Tavern
Feb 5 the award was named in honor of the unit's former chief, who died in
August after serving the township for 36 years. From left, Emergenpy Management
Coordinator Scott Seidel; Beverly Liebeskind, the widow of the former chief; Cot-
tage; Schultz, and Auxiliary Police Chief Harry Vargas.

For free ad
908-686-7700,

advice call

Your business can grow with more
customeri. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, 07013, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

HWANG KARATE STUDIO
Since 1974

"Classes for the Adult of 40 + Over''

fletninffton furs

With,

$00 BAHK D0°
The Finest of the
Martial Arts

For,
0 Internal
0 External &
"i Spiritual Well Being

v
Call About Trial Programs

for all Ages for $39.95!
Ask about Children's "Special Needs Instruction"

Hwang Karate Studio • 20 Millburn Avenue
Springfield, NJ • (201)467=3939

Care Station II Now Open
On Rt. 22 West

field
Caring for You,
Caring for your
Neighbors,
Caring for your
Community
365 days a year

Caring For All Your Medical
Needs ydo-Matter how minor)
Open 7 Days a week
(8:00am to 10:00pm)
Friendly Courteous Expert Staff
Doctors, Nursesjeehnieians
available at all times,
X-Rays, Lab, Drugs, and other
suppiter avattabte-on-siter
General Healthcare /
Minor Emergencies
Company Health Programs
Plenty of Parking

Walk-In Immediate and Family Medical Center
Walk-In or By Appointment stan paman M.D

Care Station II Cant t tHM
90 Route 22 West / * " ~ " \ " 328 West Si, Georges Ave.
Springfield, NJ 07081 / 3 ^ \ U n d « n . NJ PJ036
•HHMOFIELD OFFICE: / 02% \ UNDEM OFFICE:

201 467-Care

A,

Hail

huge selection
of tjur fine

quality furs
are specially

priced to
guarantee

the biggest
savings of

the year!

SAVE
BIG-
NOW
thru

MONDAY!

273
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ABRAHAM
LINCOLN
Ftb, 12th

ALL!
JACOBSON

Fib, 13th

GiOflOfr
WASHINGTON

Feb. 22nd

SA

TO

I I

MY BIRTHDAY

OFF
Any Purcha»e of $400.00 or mom towards any merbhandlsa In our •tors,
_̂: , , ; ,< 1 Coupon P*r Family

Expire* 2/20/95 at 8 P.M.

-U-

SERTA GALLANT
TWIN
FULL

QUEEN

*GET TWIN SIZE GALLANT FREE

.J. SALES TAX 6%

SALES TAX

90 DAY SAME
AS CASH THRU

AVCO FINANCIAL
FREE FRAME * FREE DELIVERY • FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEODINO

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
IN SHOWROOM

RAHWAY AVENl
ELI2ABETH

eLEARANOECENTEft
TOO RAH WAY AVENUE

r c*f El sin or

* - •
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Dumb and dumber,
Springfield style

It shouldn't really be a surprise anymore, but politically
correct people entrenched in the education establishment
have won again — most recently in Springfield,

The Board of Education recently approved a new
"multicultural" curriculum that, according to its goals,
would use Springfield's children as "agents of social
change" in their efforts at social engineering.

That such a proposal would be approved by a body that
has no racial diversity is amusing in a whimsical way, but
it is not the job of the Board of Education to entertain. Its
function is to approve curricula that maintains the stan-
dards of excellence that have been the drademarks of the
Springfield school system.

In this case, they've blown it.
The curriculum is designed for grades kindergarten to

eight, but the authors also have taken the liberty of prepar-
ing for a time when they might be the governing body of
Jonathan Dayton High School.

Their curriculum is titled- "Guidelines for Education
that is Multicultural." Again, the politically correct crowd
has determined that only they have the moral and intellec-
tual authority to define culture.

As they would have it, America is populated by many
different peoples; at least the GEM curriculum points that
out.

What is conspicuously absent in the curriculum is any
mention of one American people — united by culture,
among other forces.

Now why would such a position be so alien to the
authors of GEM? Isn't culture by its very nature already
"multicultural?"

Open a dictionary of the English language and you may
notice the thousands of words rooted in foreign
languages.

OPINION PAGE

f

ACCIDENT AVINUES —
Debris fr©m an automobile
accident on Jan . 5
remained curbslde In front
of 810 South Springfield
Ave. Monday afternoon.
The accident, Involving two
drivers from Westfleld,
occurred when one car was
struck from behind while
changing lanes on South
Springfield Avenue where it
Intersects with Hillside
Avenue. No injuries were
reported. This collision was
cited by a resident, speak-
ing during last week's. Plan-
ning Board meeting, as an
example of the dangers
heavy automobile traffic
poses to neighborhood
children.

The Fair Share Plan is anything but fair

* * * - - * ^ - ~ - - _ , - ' „ , - - j • --= ^ ^ -= r - = - • »-

American political thought is as based on Greek,
Roman, British and French philosophies as it is on the
Founding Fathers'.

Is it the position of the Springfield Board of Education
that America has no identifiable culture?

Among the gems of the GEjM program are:
• Teaching that "there is strength in diversity" not

unity.
• Redesigning "curricula to help all students acquire...a

language variety,"
• Analyzing "the concept of individualism in the con-

text of race and ethnicity in the United States,"
• Using the media as a source of educational materials.
• Establishing discriminatory policies to "recruit, hire,

and retain racially/ethnically balanced school staff,"
At a time when discussion of dumping affirmative

action and other quota systems has become louder —
even .reaching Congress — should Springfield spend its
money to perpetuate it, especially to employ teachers
largely on the basis of their ethnicity, sexuality, etc.?

The GEM curricula also seeks to "enable students...to
make appropriate responses" regarding sexual orienta-
tion. What educational materials will be purchased with
tax dollars to teach this aspect? What will happen to the
student who rejects that re-education, based on religious
beliefs or family values? ,; .

What is most insulting is the Board of Education's
assumption that, for example, a Korean-American girl,
who has been raised on a steady diet of Pizza Hut, MTV,
teeny-bopper magazines and the like, shares more In com-
mon with her counterparts in Asia tfctm she does with the
boys and girls seated around her.

Insults of that variety quickly can become dangerous
when that girl starts to believe the propaganda, joins
others who have similar physical features, and asks that
they receive special considerations and protections from
society.

"Oh, I'm sorry," a student might argue, "but I don't see
the point in studying the language of your elitist, oppres-
sive society because I'm different from you."

Sounds far fetched? That attitude has dominated dis-
course on college campuses in recent years.
. That phenomenon has been called the "Balkanization"

of America, as it subjugates the rights of the individual to
the demands of special interest groups, It is an effort on
the part of government to divide and conquer the Ameri-
can citizenry by meting special considerations and protec-
tions to groups on the basis of their race, ethnicity, sexual-
ity, etc.

For every minute our children are being politically re-
educated, they are being robbed of time that should be
spent on reading, writing and arithmetic. Does anybody
remember that stuff?

Generations ago, children learned syntax and other
aspects of grammar by diagramming sentences. As that
practice was swept aside, American children became
more illiterate, and that unfortunate trend continues today

lnating classes include 18-year-olds who can barely

The Township of Springfield's
Housing Elements and Fair Share
Plan is unfair to the residents it is sup-
posed to help.

The plan is supposed to ensure that
the town docs its fair share. But the
only residents affected are those of

Be
Our
Guest

complete the job application forms for the dead-end jobs
to which they are limited.

Study after study on the progress of American students,
ascompared to those of other cQuntoes^

" ) •

comings in mathematics and the sciences. The situation
has reached the point where junior high school students in
the United States rank below their peers in several Third
World nations.

Is this the kind of diversity sought by our educators?
The economic burst that afforded baby boomers the

luxuries of middle-class suburbia was due in large part to
the successes of an educated workforce. When experi-
ments like GEM perpetuate the dumbing of America; the
decline in the standard of living surely will follow.

Why must our children be subjected to one social
experiment after another? And more importantly, why is
the Board of Education rubber-stamping its approval of
such proposals?

Have we all forgotten the failure of "new math?"

South Derby Road, North Derby
Road, Lelak Avenue, Ann Place,
Becker Road, Lynn Drive and Essex
Road. Everyone in other areas has
been shielded from their fair share.

Park Place — The current residents
don't gel it, unless they vote for it!

The nursery on Mountain Avenue
is gone because, instead of developing
it, the Planning Board allowed the
developer to avoid the burden on that
property by paying another
community.

Three prime sites have been
bypassed and for what reason?

The swim club area, which just
happens to be near choice properties
m lowai

The quarry site — why is this propr
erty different from the adjoining prop-

By Martin Sherman

crties of Summit Hills and Troy
Village?. .

There is a 16-acre vacant tract in a
residential area off Tree Top Drive
which is uniquely situated for deve-
lopment. It will never be needed for a
school. It hasn't even been known of
for the last 50 years! As school prop-
erty it has to have access for buses,
parking, cars and large numbers of
people.

The Planning Board has been act-
ing arbitrarily.

Two years ago, a tract was found to
be unacceptable because of "major
access limitations and surrounding
land uses,"

That tract is the Bojczuk Stone
land. Nothing physically has changed,
but now the unacceptable tract is not
only acceptable, but it is the biggest in
this whole fair share plan.

The 1992 plan was completed by
David Zimmerman. Two years later
there is a new expert and the original,
expert's opinion is disregarded with
no good reasons given. Nothing has
changed on the Bojczuk property.

Independent of David Zimmerman
and notwithstanding Robert A.
Michaels, the fact remains that the
Bojczuk property is not appropriate
for 1,000 new residents.

This will create an unbelievable
traffic situation on top of our present
handicap. How will a resident of this
tract drive to get onto Route 22 East?

The quickest way is from Mountain
Avenue to Hillside Avenue to Ann
Place to Lelak Avenue to Becker
Road and out Lynn Drive or Essex
Road.

Those who completely block the
Lelak Avenue and North and South
Derby Road residents will avoid the
traffic light.

Isn't it time that the mothers with,
carriages and the tiny tots in wagons
and on bikes with training wheels stop
dodging the speedy, reckless, drivers
who take short cuts through traffic?

Pine View Gardens residents can-
not get out of their driveways-, as i t is .
now, if this project is allowed to pro-
ceed, Pine View residents will never
get out.

At the first meeting there was such
a big turnout that we could not fit into
the Municipal Building. People from
all over town were concerned that the
project was going to be in their back-
yards. Good political planning allayed
their fears by putting the whole pro-
ject in my backyard.

This is good political planning, but
not good land planning. Of course we
will take our fair share, but there is no
reason, except politically, to put the
whole burden of the traffic, noise and
disruption of construction in one
neighborhopd.

• Martin Sherman is a resident of
Springfield.

'Babies of Summer' causing baseball strike
Whenever I think about the half-

year baseball strike, a lump rises in
my throat and tears well up in my
eyes. It's not so much that we miss a
World Series and are threatened with
another season without baseball, it's
the players and owners I feel sorry for.

A player makinfittS million or
more a year is now ringing his hands
in despair, about how he's going_to_.
live and maintain his two or three eon-
dos, four or five Mercedes Bonzes and ,
Cadillacs and keep his wardrobe up-
to-date. The same holds true for the
baseball owners who are wailing that
no money is coming in and their bank
accounts are becoming leaner as the
strike continues.

My heart goes out to these two
groups whicti represent the perfect
example of greed. If there were a way
to kill the goose who laid the golden
egg, and still get the eggs, they'd find
it.

The ironic part of this whole sham
is the fact that no one outside of base-

As I
See It

By Norman Rauscher

ball feels any sorrow for the players or
the owners, who have raked in mil-
liofas and millions over the years.

What is most devastating is the fact
that thousands and thousands of little
people who depend on the baseball
season to sell their hot dogs, peanuts,
beer and soda pop, face a year of no
income. They lost two months last
year when the strike started in August.
Now with a new season in jeopardy,
they face a grim future.

Many communities where the
teams practice and warm up during
the practice season —'• which is now
— are facing fiscal ruin because they
depend on this time of year to make
money. Florida, which is rich in
senior citizens and the place where

letter to the editor
Stop sobbing and do something
To the Editor:

I have only been a resident of Mountainside for seven years, but in that short
time, I have seen a side of Mountainside I never knew existed — the constant
bashing from the Democrats who only exist through their letter-writing
campaigns.

In 1993, each resident of Mountainside received a questionnaire from the
borough relating to the upcoming centennial.

That questionnaire centered on requesting volunteers to come forward to for-
mulate a centennial celebration. Th<», turnout of residents was plentiful, hut

many teams work out, will be espe-
cially hard hit.

But the players and owners who
turned baseball into a crass and com-
mercial* entity are griping because
someone wants to put a lid on salaries.
There's no one I know who could not
live on $10 million a year, except the
players. The owners, who have made
millions off attendance, television,
franchise rights and radio, plus annual
increases in admission prices, want it
all and seem to be oblivious to the
people who support the "game."

The people who believe that Con-
gress should step in and demand that
both sides sit down and hammer out
an agreement must believe in the
Tooth Fairy, SantaClaus, the Easter
Bunny and that Madonna has talent.
President Clinton has even stepped up
to the plate and demanded that Con-
gress do something. I don't think, in
the light of the jillion problems facing
us, the president nor Congress has
lime to settle, a baseball strike.
Although discouraging and frustrat-
ing, baseball strikes do not threaten
our security or our way of life, albeit a
favorite past-time has been erased
from our lives.

By using strong-ami tactics to
settle their differences, a forced settle-
ment would only make things worse
for the future because someone along
the way would find loopholes, or
technicalities to void whatever agree-
ment was made. And I don't think
there's anything in the Constitution
that guarantees us that, we will have
baseball.

Baseball players have gotten to be

depriving a nation of baseball; but
they are setting themselves up as
tantrum-throwing brats.

The strike will never be settled until
both sides sit down together and
become realistic. At this stage of the
game, neither side is likely to back
down from their current stands, so it
seems like a waste of time for them to
stare at each other over a table and

IBnBnue to cover fluT same ~grounff
over and over with no agreement.
That is, if they get down to talking at
all without sullen forecasts, veiled
threats and an attitude that sums up
the basic problem: "I won't do it, you
can't make me." That attitude is a sure
sign of immaturity; it says, "To hell
with everyone but me."

What is happening to the* others1; the
so called little guys who depend upon
baseball to earn a few honestbucks, is.
of no or little concern to the combat-
ants. They are in a mindset that if they
do not get what they want, too bad.
The strike goes on.

Also ironic is the fact that Babe
Ruth, who some consider the greatest
player that ever lived and had a tre-
mendous positive effect on the game,
would have turned 100 years old last
week. The most money he ever earned
was $80,000 per year. Granted, you
could buy a lot more goodies back
then than you can today for $80,000,
but I wonder what the Babe would be
earning today under the salary guide?
He'd probably have a 10-year con-
tract at $25 million per. But somehow
I don't think he'd strike if he didn't
gel it.

where were Karen MacQueen, Lou Thomas and EH Hoffman?
You keep saying you want to be heard1, but have you ever volunteered for

anything in Mountainside?
Have you given any time to the community in which you live? It is

extremely easy to sit back and bash-bash-bash, but did you ever really sit back

known as the boys of summer, and I
put the emphasis on "the boys." Not
only are thousands of others besides
the boys and the money-bag owners

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher in Summit, is
an active member or the Summit
community.

and devotCsome lime and energy in real activities which benefit th¥Borough of
Mountainside?

I think not! .
I don't even have children in school, yet I donate my time to help the Deer-

field Parent Teacher Association in their various fund-raisers throughout the
year.

I donate my time to help the kids at Children's Specialized Hospital. I've
taken on the chair for the borough's fund-raising for the centennial celebration
and assist on the Parade, Gala Ball and Heritage Day committees.

I support the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks and the Mountainside
Honorary Policemen's Benevolent Association. \

You know why I do what I do? Because I believe in Mountainside.
I am convinced that Mountainside is a wonderful place to raise a family, and I

have made some wann and lasting friendships. I applaud the many people who
devote their time and energy to better Mountainside.

Come down off your high horses and letter-writing campaigns and enter the
real world. Put some of that effort into the community and devote some of your
time like real people do. Gary .Whyte

• _ , . . . , - * ' . . . • • . . ' • • Mountainside
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Test your knowledge of popular culture
The 1990s are a difficult time in

which to be growing up, if today1!
youth can in fact be accused of mak-
ing the attempt. But it is an even more
difficult time in which to be an adult,
and particularly a parent.

It is extremely challenging to stay
I M N R of, and' to understand the
changes taking place iniociety. Popu-
lar culture contains a cast of charac-
ters, which is a mix of the old, though
not necessarily the familiar, and the
now, Rules are constantly changing.
Keeping up is no easy task.

So, to assist each of us in determin-
ing how attuned we are to the events
and attitudes of the day, I offer the fol-
lowing cultural quiz. See how well
you understand the events, people and
trends which are shaping America
today. This is a quiz the whole family
can take, and then rank on each other
baaed on the results. But no cheating
allowed!

1. It is not permissible to make fun
of which of the following:

a) men
b) women
c) lawyers
d) Caucasians
2. Reggae music was made popular

by Rastafarians, who style their hair
in dreadlocks and worship the
deceased emperor of Ethiopia, This is:

Nothing
Personal
By Dick Mmbol

a) highly amusing
b) highly offensive
c) highly indignant
d) Halle Selassie
e) Halle Berry
3. A popular dance music which

contains elements of reggae and rap i«
called:

a) hip hop
b) hippety hop to t>cd
c) let's go to the hop
d) Hopalong Cassidy
4. Which one of the following is a

include* the worship or itudy of crys-
tals is called:
• a) New Era Bank

b) New Age
c) New* to Me.
d) Newt Oingrich
c) Nut* to That
7, A*BniMt'«tN>-tllW1W0«nttygom

tit for ttt with Howard Stem is:
i) Tracl Lonto
h) Robin Quiver*
c) rhri i i le Whitman
d) Heather Locklcar
c) Madonna
$ An mucn reserved fur violent

ijniwing ttni iHtdy slamming is called
it

a) wro«tling ting
Si) boxing ring
e} wedding ring
(1) moth pit
c) arm pit

a) Two by Four
b) Tooth and Nail
c) Slow as a Snail
d) Nine Inch Nails
5. R.E.M._ir.
a) Rapid Earth Movement
b) Rent Every Month
c) Rich English Males
d) Revlon Bye Makeup
e) A musical group from Georgia
6. A philosophy or lifestyle which

'*. The best role model for Ameri-
can youth today is:

a) Jesse Jackson
b) Michael Jackson
c) Michael Jordan
d) The River Jordan
e) River Phoenix
10, Which of the following is not a

murioal group?
a) Phish
b) Hooiie and the Blowfish

c) Hootenanny
d) Hooters
e)Who
11, Which-of the following is not

haznrdoui to your health?
a) Tupac Shakur
b) a baked potato and a six pack
«) Robert P«ckw<md -
d) a pack of cigarettes
e) a cub scout pack
Answers are as follows: 1) b, but

this was to easy it doesn't count, 2) d;
3) a; 4) d; 5) e; 6) b- 7) c; 8) d; 9) d,
because everyone should learn to
swimj 10) c, but who gives a hoot? 11)
e, as long as references have been
checked.

So, how'd you do? Ratings are as
follows:

Nine to 10 correct—Get a life, you
obviously spend too much time read-
ing the. papers,

Six to eight correct — I bet most of
you in this category are under 21.

Three to five correct — Probably
about right for the average, well
adjusted adult.

Zero to two correct — So, what
made you crawl out from under the
rock to read this newspaper?

Dick Kimball is a banker and a
resident of Clark,

letters to the editor
Shak e was right about lawyer It is my belief that the entire Township Committee is ir^a major conflict of

To the Editor:
A bill for legal services from the recently fired law firm of Lum, Danzis,

Drasco, Positan & Kleinberg has hit our taxpayers to the tune of $6,735. These
fees accumulated while the firm defended Springfield in a lawsuit filed by Cte-
trude Spiegel and a John Doe of the Springfield Democratic Party, which
Township Attorney Bruce Bergen headed for many years.

Who will pay the bill for this unexpected expenditure?
Clearly,the Township of Springfield must foot the bill at this point in time-

but will any of the Democrats on the Township Committee go on the record
stating that the case should be decided in favor of Springfield, and that the legal
fees be paid by the plaintiffs?

I understand that this first bill of $6,735 is not a final bill, and that additional
money may be owed to the former defense counsel.

In addition, we have yet to receive the first biU from the newly appointed law
firm of Schiffman & Aiello of Short Hills. Between the two firms, the township
could be facing many additional thousands of dollars in fees,

I believe the taxpayers have every right tu hear from our elected officials on
this rnitter: They'htw-«ttiJBB?r very qote twr-iiHr wtirtiy-irtjwt.

As long as Bergen refuses to resign as township attorney, and the Springfield
Democratic Party continues this lawsuit on behalf of their fallen leader, Spring-
field taxpayers will foot the legal bills.

We are
pleased to welcome
Pat Branding
Who Specializes in

Facials, Makeup Artistry
.-•-•—^-g- y

265 Mountain Ave,, Springfield
Call For an Appointment 201-376-6870

Bring in ML Expire* March 1, 1996
CnnotBo Combined With Any Othtr Coupon!

HOUM: Turn, Pjrf * Sal M • Tim™ * Wad. M

NEW JERSEY MIRROR & GLASS INC.
-"• v ! H • CiMtim Wanlrriw Doois

Custom Tub & Shower Knciusuivs
Custom MirrOfud W.ills &. Ceilings
• Wimkrw Glass Replacement

• Custom Tybk' Tops

fox« Panefe w/pUn Overlays

* 3 4 9 InM.illcd ,
Ik-vclwtl Overlay tTS for tiixm* ma

•MMNOU

"Perfection Is Our Reflection'
Mirror Wardr**>c Doom Imtalled

s li \ HO- |»KI> $349
h fi x HO- hî li t 3 7 9

Tub Enclosure!!
Standards

Installed *2T»

Shower
Enclosures
IftHtllkiJ H M

SERVING CENTRAL JERSEY
1 -8OO-735-1482 »oe-ee7-oos«

7M1 Ramsay AM., HllUld., N.J. mm

AFTER 40 YEARS WHOLESALE

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
THE BOLD K X X

KDHLER
Bring a classic
look to your
home with

Revival'"
a complete
Urn of
traditionally
styled laucets.

^ _ ^ construction

cMwite valving

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. See the latest in
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessories In a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors.

Showroom satof iubj«ct to t% watm lax

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, NJ. ( H block south of Route 280)
HOURS:Optn»)fen.-Frl 7:30am^pm»&t,9-V-201^8-2766

intcreiit over this mafier. To add insult to injury, I understand that the newly
Rppointed attorney has never met with the Township Committee, but has only
met several limes with Mayor Marcia Forman and Deputy Mayor Herbert Slote.

The last time I counted how many members served on the lownshir/Com-
mjttee, that number was six: Mayor Emeritus Bruce Bergen, Acting Mayor
Marcia Forrnan, Deputy Mayor Herbert Slote, and committee members Roy
Hirschfeld, Gregory Clarke and Jo Ann Holmes,

Why are Forman and Slote setting themselves up as the entire Township
Committee in this matter? - •>

"The Gang that Couldn't Shoot Straight" will again blast the taxpayers by the
lime they are finished.

You have heard the expression, if you can't stand the heat, get out of the
Kitchen, Well just remember, Greeks love kitchens, are great cooks and dancci s,
YasQu — or in English — see you later.

Harry Pappas
Springfield

v i R • m ^w

me uuimMic r\iiv.ntH
'Designing Kitchens for Lifestyles'
• N t )• H M M CtvdtttfM *d DMifR wftfc this ad.

• Sit yew frtare preHtt wfth o<g f r t 3D CowpiUi U»J Ptnyctrm.
• Co«nttrtofs n t l U h h Crwiitt, CoriM, Foniiu and acnf

• Unriwn Cabtatt MbcflM t# m tvwy IHwtyU.
•CoMplmiofo'mfytlriHiKMiafdMldtdmiii-k"

Ask for David Moskowitz
(Ml) 379-3555

Calderone School of Music
Certified Teachers / Established 1975

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,
Guitar, Drum, Strings.Harp

J and Lessons for the Learning Disabled

"KINDERMUSIK"
Classes

for Ages 2-7
281 MAIN ST. MILLBURN

467-4688
For classes in Livingston arm call 887-3405

instrument
Sales &
Rentals

All Ages
Welcome

Inform*
Lslsuro

Government representatives
VS. Senate

U.S. Sen. William Bradley, Democrat 1605 Vauxhall Road, Union
07083, (908) 688^960,

U.S. Sen, ftank R, Lautenb«-g, Democrat: Clateway I, CiBtewiy Cen=
ter, Newark 07102, (201) 645-3030,

U.S. Home of RtpraentBtivM
Congreisman Bob Franki, Seventh CongreiirioDal Djitrict, Republi-

can. 2333 Monte Avk, Suito B-17, Urnon 07083, (908) e««-$$76,

N.J. Senate
Sen, C. Louis Bassano, 21st District, Republican: 324 Chestnut Si

Union 07083, 687-4127,
N.J. General Assembly

Assemblyman Monroe Lustbader, 2lM District (Springfield), Republi-
can: 2 West Northfield Ave,, Suite 212, Livingston, (201) 992-9112.

Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden, 21st District, Republican' 266
Esiex St., Miilbum, (201) 467-5153.

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger. 22nd District (Mountainside)
Republican: 203 Elm St., Westfield, (908) 232=3673,

Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
Chairwoman Linda DiGiovanni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Ave

Union 07083, (908) 688-6747,
Vice Chairman Ed Force, Republican: 94 Benjamin Si Cranford

07016,(908)276-2224.
Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Roselle 07203 (908)

241-1362.
Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican: 190 Keats Ave., Elizabeth 07208 (908)

965-1219.
Henry Kurz, Republican: 216 Filbert, Roselle Park, 07203 (908)

241.3474. "".
Frank H, Lehr, Republican: 16 Myrtle Ave,, Summit 07901 (908)

273-4714. ' * - • - • -

Wiltef McLeod, Democrat: 856 Thorn St., Rahway, 07065, 381-3584.
Linda Slender, Democrat: 154 Herbert Ave., Fanwood 07023 (908)

322-8236,
Daniel P. Sullivan, Democrat: 976 Edgewood Road, Elizabeth 07208

(908) 527-4112.
Township of Springfield

Mayor
Marcia Forman: 72 Sherwood Road.

Township Committee
Deputy Mayor Herbert Slote: 5B Troy Drive.

Roy Hirschfekl. 34 Cambridge Terrace,
JoAnn Holmes: 30 Washington Ave,
Each member of the Township Committee is a Democrat.

Borough of Mountainside
Mayor

Robert Viglianti; 1144 Ridge Drive.
Borough Council

Robert K. BeaHie: 1315 Birch Hill Road,
David M. Hart: 379 Summit Road,
William T. Jackson: 351 Foreit Hill Way.
Ronald W. Romak: 1139 Ridge Drive.
Werner C, Schon: 1082 Sunny Slope Drive.
Keith C; Turner: 283 Bridle Path,
Each member of the Borough Council is a Republican.

655$tGeom Ave.. Rowde 241-9811

ENCHANTEP BEDROOMS
Unique Iron Furniture and Accessories

at a FRACndN OF THE PRICE
yon wnnlH p*V ̂  NYC 1ST SfMTJ«lt¥ IVllltinim

HUfrofios Of ItON IBDS WHM CTSfOM nNlSHES
Our Price $600.00 to $2,000.00

C o m ^ r e at $1^00.00 to $3,500,00
TAKE AN ADDtnONAL 20% off

OUR ALREADY LOW PRICED INDOOR/OUTDQQR
PyRNmjRE

BENCHES, TABL®, CHAIRS, WON GATS
OUR PRICES INCLITOE DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR

(UP TO A $100.00 SAVINCT)

"WEDDING RTNG CANOPY BED"
BRTOAL SPECIAL

TWM FULL QUBN ilTOO.M
KNG $1900^0
eomptrc at S3,000.00 to $3,500

"f IT" 1 ^*! Qutom Irmi Furniture for Homes o( Distinction

2535 Route 22 East, Center Island Union, NJ 07083
90a-687-€660 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Sate aids 2/28/95 Prices may vary

Th« Summit Observer
is available at these locations:

GARDEN STATE NEWS
365 Springfield Ave.

BEECHWOOD CIGAR
2 Beechwood Rd,

FOOD EXPRESS
202 Broad St.

7-11
317 Morris Ave,

MORRIS
481 Morris Ave, *

BUZZES PLACE
513 Morris Ave,

To Subscribe Cull
1-800-608*7794

*
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Gallery of Hilltoppers

Summit High School Art Exhibit
The work of about 30 student artists from Summit High School will be on display
at the Teachers College Columbia University Macy Gallery from Feb. 13 to 27.
The one-school show features paintings, photographs, sculpture, two- and three-
dimensional design, and computer graphics. Shown, from left, are works of student
artists — senior Carl Gunhouse in photography, senior Erik Dunshee In ceramic
sculpture, and senior Anna Geteendanner in painting.

Ciba-Geigy announces appointments
California Health Care Institute, a

statewide public policy research and
advocacy group representing Califor-
nia's leading academic medical
research, biotechnology, phannaeeut-
ical and medical device organizations,
appointed David L, Gollaher, Ph. D.,
as president and CEO at its January

..hoard meeting—-Also,—moving to
broaden its representation of the bio-
pharmaceutical industry, the CHI
board elected two new directors: Dou-
glas G. Watson, president, Pharma-
ceuticals Division, Ciba-Geigy Corp.,
headquartered in Ardsley, N.Y., and
George A. Scangos, Qh.D., president.
Miles Biotechnology.

Dr. Charles C. Edwards, who
served as CHI's first president since
the organization was founded in 1993,
will continue to play an active role on
CHI's board of directors. In particu-
lar, Edwards, a former FDA commis-
sioner, assistant secretary of HEW,
and immediate past' president of the
Scripps Institutions of Medicine and
Science, will help^rect CHI's efforts
in Washington to*"reform the FDA.

"Dr. Edwards got CHIoff to a ter>
rifle start," said G. Kirk Raab, CHI's
chairman and CEO of Genentech Inc.,
in San Francisco. "And by recruiting
David Gollaher into the institute, he
did his best to ensure its future suc-
cess. Dr. Gollaher's experience in
academia, business and medicine con-
nects with CHI's diverse member-
ship. In the course of the past year, he
has built o first-class organization.

Under his direction, CHI has become
an important voice in Sacramento and,
Washington."

Gollaher was CHI's director in
1994. Before joining CHI, he served
on the faculties of the University of
California, San Diego, and San Diego
State University's Graduate School of
Public Health, His

and management positions for Ciba-
Geigy Ltd. in Switzerland and the
United Kingdom before joining the
U.S. Pharmaceutical Division in 1981
as a senior vice president. Planning
and Administration. Currently, Wat-
son serves as chairman of the Pharma-
ceuticals Management Committee

board of

ing were focused in health policy and
the history of medicine. From
1985-1991, Gollaher was a vice presi-
dent of Scripps Clinic and Research
Foundation in La Jolla, Calif., with
responsibility for managed health
care, strategic planning, and business
development. Prior to joining Scripps,
he held executive positions with
Young & Rubiciim New York and
PhilHps-Ramsey/McCann Erikson,
He earned his bachelor's degree at the
University of California, Santa Barba-
ra, and his master's and Ph.D. degrees
at Harvard University, Gollaher has
receive many academic honors,
including fellowships from Harvard's
Graduate School of Arts and Sci-
ences, Harvard's Houghton Library,
and the National Endowment for the
Humanities.

Watson has been the president of
the Pharmaceutical Division of Ciba-
Geigy Corp, since 1986. He joined
Geigy (U.K.) Ltd. in 1966 after com-
pleting a master's degree in mathema-
tics frorn Churchill College, Cam-
bridge University. Watson held a
number of international accounting

directors.

Scangos has been president of
Miles Biotechnology, based in Berke-
ley, Calif., since its inception in
October 1993. Prior to thatrfie was
senior vice president of Research for
Miles Pharmaceutical Division; head
of Biochemistry for Miles parent,
Bayer AG of Germany; and a princi-
pal staff scientist and vice president of
Research at Miles' sister company,
Molecular Theraoeutics Inc. Prior to
joining Miles, Scangos was professor
of biology at Johns Hopkins LJniversi-
ty of Massachusetts; and completed a
fellowship at Yale University.

CHI is an organization for those in
the biotechnology, medical ^device
and pharmaceutical industries, as well
as public and private research institu-
tions, to come together to advance
responsible public policies. By work-
ing closely with policy makers in
Washington, D.C., and Sacramento,
CHI's 85 members hope to foster an
environment that encourages scientif-
ic discovery and the devlcopment of
new medical technologies that benefit
society.

April 15th Is Almost Here,

lax lime
A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FEATURE

MARVIN BLUM
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Expert Income Tax Preparation and planning

Tax preparation for BualnesBes and CorporatJanB
• Personal Service • Reasonable Rates!

(9O8) 887-5282

IRA A, GINSBERG. CPA
"Over 20 Years Experience" , .

COMPUTERIZED TAX SERVICE
Comprehensive Financial Tax Planning for

Individuals and Businesses
201-564-9464 Springfield

WILLIAM MC CLINTOCK ASSOCIATES
Income Tax Preparation

Individuals - Small Businesses
Partnerships

SS Ymmrs Exper/mncm
269 Sheffield St., Mountainside

(SOS) 232-0888

DAVID A, ZttfMER
Certf/ted Public Accountant

Ovtf Myfiii experience in both Business ind Accounting, Fully compuier-
iad personai income IM Wfvire, Pull rangf of iceouniing services, including
bookkeeping taxes, fraud invention.

Personalized at tention

For an appointment call 201-583-6974

GORDON M. SANDLER C J J L , P.A,
Business and Personal

Tax Returns
505 Boulevard Kenilworth, NJ 07033

0 0 8 - 2 7 2 - 0 2 2 2

JULIUS A. LOpATO, JR., CPA .
Have your 1994 Taxes Prepared by a

Licensed Professional
"Very affordable. Call for appointment

7 days a week, anytime,..
908-925-2387

MANUEL E. VIERA
Certified Public Accountant

Tax Preparation For
Individuals and Businesses
23OO VaMxhali Rd,, Union

968-686-5558

WALTER NISTORENKO
Income Tax Return Preparation

Home To Home Service
Tri-lingual: Spanish, Portuguese, English

908-964-1161

Advertise your tax service
in this space. Call Classified

at 201-763-9411

BAJR.BERA and BARBERA, CPA'S
Making Your Ufa Lems Teurino//

Have your tax return prepared by the. same C.P.A.'s year
aAer year at a very affordable price.

Call for an appointment 7 days a week 6AM, - 11 P.M.
Get Your refund faster with electronic filing!

(90S) 464-5747

Ralmonde 1$ VP
Summit Bank announced that

Michael A. ftaimondc was promoted
to regional vice president of the
bank's northern market region. In tnii
capacity, he jis responsible for overall
branch ©perWioni -wittiin its Enex,
Morris and Union eountiei market
area. His office is located in Summit
at 367 Springfield Ave.

Ralmonde joined Summit Bank in
1984 as an assistant vice president of
business development. He was prom-
oted to team leader of business bank-
ing in 1989 and to Essex County area
regional manager in branch admi-
nistraiion in 1991,

Raised in Hoboken, Raimondo is a
graduate of Marist High School in
Bayonne. He received a bachelor's
degree in business management from
St. Peter's College in Jersey City. Rai-
monde is a member and past president
of the Irvington Chamber of Commcr-

Miehaei A. Raimonde

ce, and a member of the Maplewood
Chamber of Commerce. He is also a
member of the Irvington Economic
Committee, an educational forum for
business people in Irvington, and the
Garden State Credit Associates,

Dollars and dlvorom
A three-week soles titled "Finan-

cial Planning for Divorce and Bey-
ond" will begin on Feb. 28, from 7:30
to 9 p.m. at the Resource Center for
Women, located in Summit. This
workshop will help participants make
the important financial decisions
involved in a divorce. Led by June
Chang Yoon, CPA and financial con-
sultant, the series will provide the
information and basic skills necessary
for making such decisions wisely and
for continuing to handle the family's
money and make financial decisions
for oneself in the future.

The fee for this series is $45, $35
for Center members, and the registra-
tion deadline is Feb. 23. Those inter-
csted in more information should call
the office at 273-7253. The Resource
Center for Women is located in Cal-
vary Episcopal Church on the comer
of Woodland and DeForcsi avenues in
downtown Summit.

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, Do Franco 4 Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and consulting
Non-Filer Assistance
Persona! financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
IS Village Plaza, SoutrV Orange—201-378-3300

Animal Hospitals
Dr, A. Berkelhammer, V.M.D., Director
And Associates
Animal Medical Surgical Hospital In Maplewood
Personal medical, surgical, dental ears and boarding
Hrs. daily,,, evenings, and Saturday by appt,
1iS9 Springfield Avenue, between Boyden & Bumet
Established 1846 201-781-6266

Architects
William R. Corfleld, Jr. AIA, PP, NCARB
Licensed Architect and Planner
Additions • Rennovations • Restoration • Home Inspection
• Custom Design • Corporate • Residential
• Commereiil • Educational • Municipal
Expert in Construction Management
201-667-8071

Instruction
Lifeline
CPR & First Aid Instruction
Public, Private, Corporate.
Re-Certification and Healm Care Provider Courses,
Robert A. West (ASCP) 201-338=9256
10 Reid Ave,, Btoomfield

Mental Health
Jeannette DeVarls, Ph.D.
Licensed Psychologist, in South Orange
Personalized Therapy by a Caring Professional
individual, Marital, Farnify, Child
Psychological Evaluation!
Please call (201)762.3148 for a consultation

Comprehensive Counseling Services
A private group pnetiea offering individual, couple, family, and
group counseling and psychotherapy for children,
adolescents ana adults.
Most insurance plans accepted.
Offices throughout Essex County
201-762-7002.

Attorneys
Parry & Howard, P.A,
Specializing in insurance and
general litigation,
443 Nerthfield Ave,, West Orange, NJ 07052
201.731-4848

Chiropractors
Dr, Stephen levine, Dr. Jtan V. Nichols
Sooth Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic
*M i • kl i l l " - &

,. , , case, we will tell you.
If not, we will tell you too.
~T8 VHtege Plaza, South Orange
201-701.0022

Dr. John Kiriakatis
Headache Sufferers Wanted
Professional office providing non-invasive,
conservative care. Free consultation and
examination worth $150 in services.
Call for details 906-864-3331,
1042 Salem Rd., Union.

Computer Networks

Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
,Ch«mlcai Dependency ServlCM
Cempfenensfve •^SrfleheyWriBt InttrventJon
inpatient and outpatient servie«s,
201-428.6121

fducatlonal Assessment Laboratory
Educational Evaluations: Intelligence and Academic
Assessments, Learning Disabilities, Qiftedness, General
Potential Assessments.
J. Philip Brown, MA's in Counseling, Psychology, Special
Education. Certified School Psychologist, Guidance
Counselor, Learning Disabilities Oeniuttanf - LD.T.C.
134 Maplewood Avenue, Maplewood 201-763-878S

Midwives
The Birth Center At The Beth
In-hospital free standing. Comprehensive
Womens* Health Car* administered by
certified nurse-midwives
Newark Both Israel Medteal Center
201 tyons Avenue, Newark
926-2464

Physicians

William J. Erutzman, i i /CNE
THE BRUTZMAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
• PCs • LANs • Software • ProWem-SoMng
Threo South rOngrnan Road
Soufi Orange N] 07079.2611
Tel/F.ix (201 )-761-7227 brutz©aem,erfl

Dentists
Paul L Dionne, D.M.D.
Family Cosmetic Implant and
Restorative Dentistry.
127 Pine Street, Suite 8 .
Montclair, NJ 07042
744fl170 or 744-3064

Shilpa Patel-Toolsidas.. D.M.D.
Cosmetic and General Dentistry.
Fellow of Academy of General Dentistry
Convenient location in Maplewood Village
Modern office and equipment-
Flexible Hours VisayMC accepted
140 Maplewood Avenue, Maptowood Village 782-0022

Electrologists
Advanced Bectrolysis Of New Jersey, inc.
Tho Only Permanent Hair Removal Solution
Disposable Insulated Probes and Qbves Used
Hospital Approved Sterllizabon
Computerized Epitator
Specializing in Acute/Chronic Gtmmt
81 S^sond Street Suite 28, South Orange
201-763-8300 •

John Morano, C.P.I. luclll* Morano, C.P.I.
Board Certified Protessienai ElectrotogisU
HiiJr removed permanentty & safely
Physioan referrals
Bloomfwld- 132 Newark Ave.. 748-3677
Nufleyr 847 Franklin Ave., 861-0M2

(Ann FuMri'a Salon Prive)

Armand Grasso, M.D., FACOG
Qynecology and Obstetrics
Most major medical insurance accepted,
Partcipani in Met Life « 1st Option • Oxford
HMO. Hue • Sanus • Medicare • QuaJcare
1035 Routs 46 East, Clifton
201-472-SW4-

Podiatrist
Dr, Patricia Williams Bennett
Medicine and Surgery of tho Foot and Ankle
Athletic Injuries, Diabatil Foot, Pediatrics, Geriatrics
Physical therapy, Lassr Burflwy
Evening and Saturdays
366 Main Street, West Orange, NJ
201.736-44V4

Schools
Me Ellis Training Institute
Train To Become A:
Medteal Assistnnt, Phfebotomitt
EKG TechniciaA, Nursing Aide
Nursing Assistant, Home Health Aide
CtassM Days, Eveqings, Saturdays '
Stats Approved, Low Tuition, Placement Assistance
300 Main Street, Suite 3A, Orange, 201.878.4880

Medical Training Institute
Start A New Career
Pharmacy Tech, EKG and Phlebotomy Tseh
Classes Starting Now)
Low Cost/Short term training,
554 Bloofwld Aye. 3rd Floor/Bloomfield
Mornings, Evenings, Weekends
261-680-1700.
•MB^^iHHaa

Tutoring
l,2,3...L*arn With Mel
Sharon Frtedman, B.S.E.L, M.S.E.M.
Don't wmrt untt i f• tee I t M
Guaranteed results with my InrtviduaJlied Fun

ONLY $2O.OO/WEEK CALL 763-9411
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Donor liver sought for ailing area resident
More than the discomfort, pain and

feu, (he heiviett burden former
Roadie resident SIM in Krakowfeeki
carriot with her is watching the days
go by without » telephone ctll from
h h i m i Ort

ger for a doctor's office in Roselle
Park until her UIDMB forced her to
leave a year and a half ago. It is not
believed that she contracted the virus
at the office, sine* the had only nrfni-

sUge hepatitliC. TTbe oOI ihe it wait-
ing for U one that could save her from
the mott deadly of the six known
strains of the hepatitis virug.

Her doctort diagnosed Krako-
wiocki, 50, about three years ago, five
ycart after she and her family — hus-
band, Leo; ton, Michael; and two
daughter*, Usa and Sunn — had
moved from Roadie to Scotch Plains.
Kratowiccki said she had exper-
ienced' years of increasingly unbear-
able bouu of ilstlestness and fatigue.
"Miny people I knew -were always

the ins and outs of everyday life, "so I
never thought my fatigue was any
different."

"I was dJagnoied in 1991," and
after the "biopsy in October was posi-
tive, my gastroenterologW, Dr. Wil-
liam Sloan of West Orange, pre-
scribed interferon for five months,"
RrekowieefcJ raid, "! got Joogy rtfulti
and I got sicker. At that time they
thought" with interferon "they could
stop it from progressing. Now they
think it ii a lifelong thing."

She said the diagnosis hit her hard,
and since then life has been a struggle
for her and her family, facing the real-
ity of the disease and the uncertain
course of treatment that lies ahead.

Kraknwiprjri wit the office mana-

m m m m § m
borne iwi Is iransralttod in ttmdb tfca
sum ways that AIDS is. It attacks the
liver, the center of the body's Immune
system. PatieoU. u a remit, often are
susceptible to other contagious dis-
eases and have to monitor their pro-
tein intake.

Her doctors believe Krakowiecki
has had the virus in her system for
about 20 years.

After moving *cro*«th» county, the
Krakowieekii have remained active in
Roselle as parishioners of St. Joseph
the Carpenter Church and with the
Knights of CoTurHbtis, where Leo has
been a member for more than 20
years. Those connections to friends
have been a support emotiontlly and
financially, the said.

The Knights have set a goal of rais-
ing $30,000 for the cause through
such events as a recent roast beef din-
ner held at a nearby KnighU hall in
Linden. The Roselle Council raised
more than $7,000 at that event from
ticket sales and donations.

Another organization — one
formed by family members and
friends'— The Friends of Susan, has
also raised several thousand dollars
through events such as a bowl-a-thon
held at Clark Lanes, and members
said that more events arein the works.

A friend and former to-worker of

Krakowiecki's. Roselle resident
Statue Oraaao, got the fund-raising
effort going by investigating options
for such things as tax-exempt status
and running the bowl-a-thon with her
daogbtar, Patty. ^Smso'v search for
mgwamym ^ttrAasricui Liver
Foundation, located in Cedar Grove.
Through drasso's efforts, the organi-
zation has set up a tax-exempt account
ui Krakowiecki's name from which
100 percent of donations will go to
her cause.

The Friends has scheduled another
event In conjunction with the New
Jersey Devils. Tickets are being sold
to the Devils/Penguins game set for
April 26 at 7:35 p.m. it the Meadow-
lands Arena. The $30 tickets will be
sold for $25 with 40 percent of the
ticket price going to the fund. Those
fnlBPMlBtt CM coritfct Oferift FannlcJc,
who is married to Krakowiecki's
daughter Susan, at (908) 321-1608.

"The Devils have been a great orga-
nization to work with, since they are
so devoted to working with the com-
munity,** said Fannick, one of the
founders of the Friends. "Things were
up in the air during the labor problems
with OHe hockey league, but the Devils
were eager to work with us after the
new schedule was settled."

The family knows it needs to raise
more money, but the^exact figure is
unknown. A liver transplant is the
costliest and most complex surgical
procedure performed. The costs top
$250,000 for the average recipient.
Medication charges often exceed

- $2,500 a month, And the Krako-

, wieckis will also have to raise money
foe other expenaea such at airfare to
Chicago.

Slightly more than 100 United
States hospitals are qualified to per-
retm to* wtrftry jmtwtUng 9t least one •

wnm mm TatyrSwrappBw*
chose Ru«h-St.Luke's Presbyterian in
Chicago because '1 aaked my doctor
where he would go if he was In my
situation and he said he would go to
Rush," she Mid.

She's very aware of the fads and
figure*, she Mid, having spent much
time at home reading about transplan-
tation and talking to others who have
gone through the process.

"Speaking to other people who had
liver transplants, I have heard nothing
but positive feedback. ! have also spo-
ken to people in need who wanted
•uiMuns to tailed, TTicrc iw no fop.
port groups around that I know of,"
she said. "People just need to talk to
someone who has gone though what
you have gone through. I talked on the
phone for an hour to one woman who
was just diagnosed. She was afraid.

"I have come into contact with peo-
ple waiting and those who have had

transplants. I've talked to people who
have had it 10 years. That's what
keeps you going, especially after the
episode in September." Krakowiecki
has been on a national waiting list for
wet a year.

The number of liver transplants has
increased in this country from 15 in
1980 to more than 3,000 a year, but at
least as many people need organs.
Abottt half of those will die waiting
because of the worldwide shortage of
viable organs.

Two years ago her doctors placed
Krakoweicki on the only drug known
to slow the disease: alpha interferon
— distributed by Schering-Plough of
Maduon. It has been used with some
success in slowing the progression of
hepatitis C, but there is no known Cure
for the disease. As with many patients
who have been prescribed Ifiterferon,
she said, Krakowiecki's condition did
not improve after several months of
receiving shots at home from her
daughter, Susan.

Even though she has focused much
attention on the goal of receiving a
healthy liver via transplant, she said
she is aware that transplantation will

not cure the disease. It should give her
many yean of improved health,
though, u the virai attacks the new
liver. Somo day •he may have to go
through the process again.

Th* disease infects t$gtaz\tmWy
170,000 Americans each year, but
only half will develop chronic nepati-
Ui C, according to the Center for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention. Left
untreated, the disease often leads to
cirrhoiii or liver cancer.

Organ donation has increased in
recent yean, but so too has the need
for transplantable organ*. As the sue
cess of transplantation increases, the
number of patients who would nuke
mod, ^ndjftitgg increases as well.

For more information, interested
people can contact the American Liv-
er Foundation, 1425 Pompton Ave.,
Cedar Orove, WOW; or phone (800)
223-0179 or (201) 256.2550, Checks
tent to (be association for the Krako-
wiecki fund must have "Sutan Krako-
wiecki" printed in the lower, left-hand
corner. Those interested in acquiring
organ donor cards and information
can call the Sharing Network at (800)
SHAR&NJ,

Hockey game will benefit woman
The New Jersey Devils have joined

with the Friends of Susan to help raise
funds for the impending transplant
surgery of Scotch Plains resident
Susan Krakowiecki, who formerly
resided in Roselle.

With the rescheduling of the 1995
hockey season after the settled con-
tract negotiations, the event will be
part of the Devils/Pittsburgh Penguins
game April 26 at 7:35 p.m. at the
Meadowlands Area in East Ruther-

ford. The Devils are expected to be
contenders in their conference as the
tight, 48-garrte season comes to the
wire at the end of April.

Krakowiecki, SO, is suffering from
hepatitis C. She is one of thousands of
Americans awaiting liver rransplants,
Forty percent of the ticket price and
any donations will go to defraying the
cost of complejE surgery and post-
operative care. Even after Insurance

RESOLUTION OP TH1 TOWNSHIP Of
SPRINGFIELD PLANNING BOARD,

m OF uMONt STATE OF NEW
WH1B1A8. 111 Route m Co. CAppBe-

ann hM l«*d an application wlti tN»
SprfeigfMd Planning Board (-planning
BoarcF) numNr 5-O4S tor prMlfnfnary and
final Mfe plan approval and a MmMpohding
m i M tor a parking variant* pursuant to
N J A A , 4 0 £ 6 0 - 7 0 O twauctfna ttw p.t
Stuff MM* located at 11 f^nTta fi, which Is
atoo known a« Stock 136, Lot 4 on Ihe om-

WHEREAS, the Appflcanf* property (•
locatarl In an H-O MK îway Corranafeial

""WHEREAS, the AppNeanteuffsntry opor
ale* a p*t supply Mora on Via atoraman-
fonad pramMM; and

WHEREAS, on January 5. 1994 the
Planning Board granted pr#l*n»najy and
• M l mm pton ravtaw approval for Vw Appi-
team raBfleetfng appneaflon numbar 4-»3S
suwict to GttWh condlHorts; and

MJHEflEAa onmtdtha mmmnrnnttonma

by th* Towtwhlp of Seringfteid Plamtog
Board by way of mMnorMttzattori of Ita prior

^of |tw ̂ BIMit •ppUcaUon u

i l l Flout* 72 Co.'a appRatOen
number B.04S H d wtttt ttt* Sprtoo-
fWld Ptamlng Board {"PlanoJrib
BtxvtT) lor pr&rrtnary and Hrwl am ' ''
plan ravlMV «pprov«l and a eerrM-
pooc*ng rM|MM tor • pwMng w -
lane* pursuant to N.J.6.A.
4056D-70C tor V M Pmt Stun *k>n>
loeaM at i l l Route 22 t * and
haraby to granted wbte^ t» any
r«quir*d County, FUgtonal •nd/or
State approval

A TRUi COPY:
ROBERT C. KiRKPATBICK.
Secretary to ttw Sprtngfistd
Planrintf Board
Dated: 5̂ /%»6
O4305 SprtngfWd Leader,
Fstoruary 18 1996

Chairman

that

30 Sprtngf
Fstoruary 18, 1996 (Fa*: $33.00)

mmnrnntonma
variance was

M

MJHElEAa, tha m
condition* was that a parking
granted which pmMad, I M ,

svanty ttma (73) car parting space*; arid
HEA8 on Januay 4 I S M th

g p , alia, tor
asvanty ttma (73) car parting space*; arid

WHEHEA8, on January 4, ISM, th*
B d hard testim I

W E , on January , M , th*
Planning Board heard testimony In support
of ttw irxrtant appHeatfon from Scott Ssjdal,
a r*prsasnta»ve of the owner, who laaMBsd
undar oath that

a. Th* Ramp wM ba con*tructed In
accordance with th* SE-2 SUe Plan pra-
pared by CaMy and rteHar, me,, dated
Oelotoar 2O. iftfo.

b, Th* Ramp wRI be eonslrtMted of con-
crete with a m»tal ralHngand wWaneroach
upon on* parking spaea.

,c. The pkesmsnl of |he ramp near ttw
rear door Of tia Pat Stuff store. In an sla-
vatod pMMon protaetad by • sultaW* rail-
Iny, Mn ••«•« m n S r a n U SOÔ SB,

>rHEREA9, tw Plaonlog Board dster-
tnlnad that:

a. providing • ramp at the rear of the
bulking wlH provtda a aafar situation and
MM aNMnaM th* n**d for p*d*Btrlan and

j m g tm% tame stong the sides of th*
j d s to B» tmar parking lot; and
b, ttw torn* of on* parkta apses would

not appfadaMy change th* lectors that ttw
Ptannlng Board w^ohed when Dranting ttw
vartanc* tor tw ssventy three (73) spacoa;

WHEREAS, no obtectlons to th* appHca-
ton war* Interposed either In written or oral

WHEBERA8, at th* conchjston of ttw
January 4, 1005 hearing the Sprlngtteld
Ptanrring Board voted to approve ttw
instant a^Healon,

NOW T f t l R i r o R ! , BE fT RlSOLViD,

Legal Nolle*
ALCOHOL BEVeRAGi CONTROL

TRANSFER
Take notice that application has bMn

mads to the Township of Springfield to
transfer to Kayur, Inc. trading a* Sprlngftetd
Wines and Liquors for prernls*B locatwd at
276 Morris Av» . Springfield. Naw J»rsay
07081 the Plenary Retail Distribution
License #2017-44-008.001 hsratofore
Issued to Now Caps, Inc. trading as Spring-
field wines and Liquors for tffs premisss
located at 276 Morris Ave.. Springfield
New J«rs«y 07081. ¥

Prabodh Ajbanl. PresWent-Secrotary
2439 Brentwood Road
Union, New Jersey 07083
Ui In* only Shareholder.

OBJECTIONS: If any, sheuM be mads
lmmed|«!#!y in writing to; H«l#n Keyworth
Township Clerk, Township of Springfield
100 Mountain Ave., Springfield, New
Jeraay 070 i i ! ¥

Keyur, inc.
276 Morris Ave.

SprlngfieM, New Jersey O70ai
U4H2 springrieia Leader. "
February 18, M , I t t s (fs«s: $25.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIILD
PLANNING BOARD
SPECIAL I W i T I N S

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a SPE.
CIAL MEETINO of ttw Planning Board of
the Township of Springfield has Been sche-
duled for Monday, February 27. 1995 at

coverage, costs to the Krakowiecki
family are expected to near SlOO.OOG.

The Friends of Susan has organized
several fund-raising efforts including
those with the Roselle Knights of Col-
umbus. More eventi ire planned for
the spring.

Those who wish to donate to the
fund carf.do so directly by sending
checks to; the American Liver Found-
ation, 1425 Pompton Ave., Cedar
Grove. Each check must have "Susan
Krakowiecki" in the lower left comer.
All donations ire tax deductible.

TlK *Krakowieckf famiiy is con-
cerned with supporting organ .and
tissue donation. Those considering
the donation of their organs or tissue
upon death can get more information
by calling the Sharing Network it
(800) SHARE-NJ or the United Net-
work for Organ Sharing at (800)
24-DQNOR.

PUBLIC NOTICE

7:00 P.M. for the purpose of holding a Publ-
!e Hearing on the HouiJng Etament of the
Master Plan and to amena the Master Plan
ofths Township of Sprtngftold to adopt a
new Housing Etoment and Fair Share Plan
and for dtacumston of any other business
deemed neo««safy. The hearing will be
held In the cafeteria of Florence M. Qaudi.
neef School {0^7°"^ _ °.| fV- SMiogJieid

T»Wrtte",^#w"rtrseyoh Monday. Febmary
27,199S and you may appear In person, by
aoont or Attorney to present objections or
ramments. CeplM of the revised plan are
available for inspection at tha Township
Clerks offtoe and tha inginMr's offlCB
located at 100 Mountain Avenue and the
Springfield Ltorary.

Robert C, KlrNpalrlck
, Planning Board Secretary
U4384 Springfleid Leader,
February 18, 190S (Fee: §10.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, that Ihsra wlii b# a 19BS
Municipal Budget Hearing on Tuesday,
February Z1, 1099 « 3:30 p.m. In the Plan-
nlng Board Room, Municipal Building.

HELEN C^KEYWOmH
Township Clerk

, LMSae Springfield Lander,
Fsoruary 1«. 1995 (Fast $3 75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPniNGFIELO
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.
I NOTi0E, that the regular meeting

m L u Board Mh^uied for
a 9 8 * h

of tr» Bam
l el

KATHLEEN D, WISNIEWSKI
Secretary

o ^ R " n l Levallng Board
U4387 Springfield Leader,
Fsbruary 16, 19SS (Fee: S4.a8)

ANOTHER SATURDAY NIGHT
and I ain't got nobody...Single white female,
32, S'Q", 160 lbs, pretty, unencumbered, non-
smoking, social drinker...seeks male
companion 30-40 with sense of humor to
enjoy beaches, amusement parks, movies,
Chinese food & cuddling.

Why not try some FREE lines
of your own, by calling

1 -800-382-1746

It's all automated and simple. You don't have
to speak to anyone. One phone call will set up
your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed
ad, which will run for 4 weeks in the paper.

Be ready to write down your mailbox number
and access code when you call.

Retrieve your messages FREE once a week
at 1-800-382-1746, or listen to them more
often by calling 1-900-786-2400.

Designed for both Rotary and TouchToni phones.
Available 24 hours a day. Must be 18 or older to call.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Doling rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
staling, porcclin figure*,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-27^2244
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

l { SUIMH

(90S) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORV SitVICI
10NC TE&M LEASING

CAfiPfNTRY

MATZA
20 Years Experience

•Kitchen Cabinet Refacing
<M Home Improvement Repair.

No Job Too Small
Free Estimate*

1-600-307-2728

CLEANING

COURTMY
CLBANINQ SERVICE
908-064-4384

COMPANY

• MvMny S«linj H | n J
• Snow Rcntovnl
• Roof Ktpibi ,

CLEANUP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635^815

FAST • FAIR . RELIABLE

Property

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
CaU

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SPECIALIST

IoUrior, EiUfwr,
FB

Wmdoin, GUw, Garpmtiy
Fully I d

MOVING

MOVING
&

UQHT
TRUCKING

mov* Furnltur«,
HotiMfralCiJMiTO

In carpetad van er truck,
Gourinut & earaM. Ftoasoiv-
abte ntos 4 may inauiad.

CALL ROB
467-6598

Uc. No. PJbt 00S30

PAINttNe PAINTING THE

FUtlY
'msuiie

me
TIMATIS

HOUM

iMvt Rexanik

EXCEUEMT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior ft trtwter
IS YMr»*ipari«fiM

FrM

BASTJCOAST

Marble •
Slate • Granite

Kitchens • Ftayen
• Jacuazl'a>

LEMNYTUfAMO
(906)273-6025

If o Job
I

Fret
in

Advertise Your Business or Service
Call 1-800-564-8911

4 RRi.
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SPORTS
Bruder, Keleher, Jones the elite
Dayton Regional indoor track standouts gear for Sunday's Meet of Champions

Jodi Bruder
...in 2 events

By j .R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

Only the best will be performing flt Princeton University this Sunday.
And the elite include Dayton Regional High School athletes Jodi Bruder.

Mike Keleher and Rmshad Jones. The trio of indoor track and licit! standouts
were good enough to qualify for the final event of the winter season --- the
NJSIAA Meet of Champions that will take place in Jadwin Gym.

"It's great that Dayton has two boys and a girl representing the school," Day
ton boys* coach Frank Orti?. said, "I always tell the kids llmt its an honor to be
good enough to make it this far."

The competition is st^ieduled to commence at 2 p.m. am! run roughly until Q

p.m. It starts with the'^shot put, high jump and the mile.

"THE BOYS AND GIRLS GO AT THE SAME TIME, with the hoy.s on
one side and the girls on the other," Ortiz said, "It moves pretty smoothly,"

Bruder, a junior from Springfield, and Keleher and Jones, seniors who hail
from Kenilworth, qualified based on their performances at 'he Group ! meet

.•held it Princeton two weeks igo.
Bruder placed fourth in the high jump at 5-0 and fourth in the 55-meter high

hurdles in 9.29 to qualify in both events. She won the county high jump at 5-0
and also captured last week's (Wednesday, Feb. 8) Mountain Valley Confer
ence high jump event in 5-0 at the Dunn Sports Center in Elizabeth. She wns
also second in the conference in the hurdles in 8.7 and the 55-meter dash.

This will be her third consecutive appearance in the Meet of Champions,

"I THINK SHE'LL CLEAR 5-2 THIS WEEKEND, if not, then during the
outdoor season in the spring," Ortiz said. "She sill has another year and con-
tinues to improve. I'm looking for her to clear 5-2 Sunday and if she does, she'll
be in good shape."

Keleher, in his second yew of indoor track, qualified in the shot put by plac-
ing fourth in Group 1 with a throw of 46-6V4 . He just won the MVC meet last
week with his best throw of the year at 49-9VS . Earlier this season he finished
fourth in the county at 440.

"He's really blossomed ihU yf-v nnd his throws are getting better and better
each week," Orti?. said. "He's much stronger and smarter. I think it he lets one
po 50 feet or better, he should place in the top six Sunday."

JONES, THE COUNTY HIGH JUMP CHAMP AT 6-2, finished second
iii the high jump at 6-2 again in Group \, He was also second in the conference
at 6-2 and has just missed 6-4 on several attempts,

"He was first at the East Stroudsruirg Invitational at 6-2 and just missed out
on 6-4," Ortiz said.

Jones, who was fifth in last spring's outdoor Meet of Champions at 6-2 after
winning the Group 2 title, just missed 6-6 in this winter's county meet. He also
was last spring's Group 2 champion in the long jump and his mark of over 2]
feet earned him fifth place in the Meet of Champions.

"He's adjusted well to his first year of indoor track," Ortiz said, "He's going
to have some pretty good competition Sunday and will probably have to go at
least 6-4 to place in the top seven. Some in Group 4 have jumped as high as
6-10."

Mike Keieher
...shot put specialist

Dayton swimmers excel

The Dayton Regional High School swimming team turned in a fine
team performance that was sparked by a number of outstanding individu-
al efforts at last Saturday's Union County Girls' Swimming and Diving
Championships held at the Dunn Sports Center in Elizabeth.

Dayton finished tied for second with Scotch Plains with 197 points.
Westfield won the team title for the third consecuti%»e year with 235
points. Thirteen-schools participated,

Christine Johannsen captured the 200-yard individual medley event in
2:18,1 for Dayton and was a member of the Bulldogs' winning 200-yard
medley relay team that clocked in 1:56.88. joining Johannsen on the
relay team were Beth Twombly, Li?. Bareford and Christine Stracey.

Twomhly was Dayton's other individual winner, finishing first in the
100-yard breaststrokc in 4:12.12.

Stracey finished fourth in the 50-yard freestyle in 26.37. Katie Slonak-
er of Oak Knoll won in a record-setting time of 24.41, breaking the mark
held by Laura Masters of Westfield of 25.20 in 1978.

Dayton's Leah Dcmberger finished second in the 500-yard, frocstyfe in
5:37,13, Anne Teilelbaum of Westfield was first in 5:29.78.

Siracey also placed in the 100-yard bunerfly, coming in third in
1:02.86. Leighann Marcelliano of Summit won in 1:01.11.

Johannsen also placed in the 100-yard backstroke, coming in third in
1:02,09. Caroline Faraldo of Scotch Plains won in 1:01.09,

Demberger finished third in the 200-yard Dvl in a time of 2:21.02,
Dayton also placed in the other two relays, coming in fourth in the

200-yard freestyle in 1:48.30 and third in the 400-yard freestyle in
4:06.06. -

Westfield won the 200-yard freestyle in 1:45.32, breaking the former
record held by Gov, Livingston of 1:45.82 in 1993, Oak Knoll won the
4OO.yard freestyle in 3:55.10.

Dayton girls* hoops 11th seed
The Dayton Regional High School girls' basketball team earned the

No. 11 seed for the upcoming North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 playoffs.
The NJSIAA boys' and girls' state tournaments will commence the

week of Monday, Feb. 27,
.._... As many as 12 schools quiMed ialfae seetioa and, four £nt.-joynd.
games will be played to narrow down the field to eight quarterfinalists.

Dayton will travel to Long Valley to play at sixth-seeded West Morris
in one of the four first-round contests. The winner of that game will play
at third-seeded Summit.

The seeding in the section went like this; 1 •Morris Hills, 2-Newark
Central, 3-Summit, 4-Caldwell, 5-Newark Tech, 6= West Morris, 7=Boon-
ton, 8-Govemor Livingston, 9-Chatham, IQ-Jefferson, 11-Dayton Reg-
ional, i2-!3th Street Tech, Newark.

.. ooo
Dayton, seeded 13th. was scheduled to play 16th-seeded Westfield

Monday at the Dunn Sports Center in Elizabeth in the first round of the
Union County Tournament.

Small Fry Rockets, Hawks victorious
The Rockets scored the final five points of the game to pull out a 16-15

win over the Suns in Springfield Youth Small Fry Basketball League
action last week. •

Dylan Velleux, Sean Frank, Daniel Scott and Steven King provided the
scoring and Keith Dworkin, Justin Harris, Jessica Filippis and Larry Fish
played solid defense for the Rockets,

Leon Goldfefd scored seven points and Matthew Schachicl and Tyesha
Uordon four each tor tne suns.

Tod Bernstein, Corey Falkjn and Matthew Shack also played well for
the Suns.

The Hawks continued their winning ways by defeating the Knicks
20-13.

Conner Hamilton and Don Volken led all scorers with eight points
each while Kevin Dash contributed four points.

Josh Wolkoff .controlled the tempo of the game at point guard with
help from Ashley Sieiner and Anthony DiNicolo. ,

Michael Mardenfeld and David Bertschy played well defensively and
grabbed most of the rebounds.

Reino 2nd in
Dayton wrestler falls just short in final

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

There were a number of impressive
individual performances and the
teams predicted to gamer the most
points did for the most part at last
weekend's 20th annual Union County
Wrestling Tournament that took place
Friday and Saturday at the Dunn
Sports Center in Elizabeth.

While Rahway won its first-ever
team title and a young Roselje Park
squad finished an impressive fifth, as
many as six wrestlers from Roselle
Park, Johnson Regional and Dayton
Regional reached the finals.

Roseile Park had two champions-in
Phil Torino at 102 and Eric Swick at
114 and Johnson Regional had one
champion in Tim Pitta at 136.

ROSELLE PARK HAD ONE
FINALIST in Bill Crecca at 121.
Johnson one in Willie Corbisero at
108 and Dayton one in Chris Reino at
217.

Corbisero, a sophomore, and
Reino, a senior, hail from Kenilworth,

Rahway won the team title with
242!/i points and Union, last year's
champion, was second with 208,
Westfield was third with 128'/, ,'Oov-
Wier trvtfTjgsToTi PSurln wlffi" u S H
and Roseile Park fifth with 115.

Johnson was sixth with 102 md
Dayton 12th with 68, Fourteen
schools participated.

It was reported incorrectly to The
Star-Ledger that Rahway had won its
eighth team title. It was also incor-
rectly reported to the newspaper that
'Roseile Park had won three straight
years prior to Union winning tost
year. Westfield won the team title in
1992, Roseile Park in 1993 and Union
in 1994,

000
"I THINK WF. REALLY HAD

AN outstanding showing," Roseile
Park coach Sam Appello said. "We
have a young team this year with as
many as six freshman and six sopho-
mores starting and our kids showed
great poise."

Torino, a freshman who gamered
the No, 1 seed at 102 with a 14-2
record, defeated Keenan Stock!ing of
Elizabeth 5-3 in overtime to win his
first UCT title. His 4-0 county record
improved his mark to 18-2.

"Phil wrestled well enough to win,"
Appello said, "His goal, like our other
wrestleri, was'to get to the finals and
win," ~ - ' . : . .

Swick, another freshman with an
impressive record, edged sophomore
Kimo Oeter of Elizabeth 5-4 to win
the 114-pound final. Gcter won the
112-pound title last year when he
decisioned Kevin Sullivan of West-
field 7-3. Deter, also entered the tour-
nament as the top seed with a 13-1 ,
record.

SO IT CAME AS NO surprise that
Swick was given the tournament's
Outstanding Wrestler award,

"Eric beat a regional finalist and
someone who won the county tourna-
ment last year," Appello said. "It's a
great accomplishment."

Swick managed a late takedown to
defeat Geier by the one-point margin.
He became the second Roseile Park
wrestler in three years to,win the
UCT's Outstanding Wrestler award.
Pat McCafferty won it as a senior in
1993 when he pirmed Megel McGaw
of Summit in 2:26 to win the
145-pound title. McCafferty, now
wrestling at Kean College, also won
the 140-pound liile as a junior in 1992
when he shut out Dave Shaffer of Eli-
Mbeth 5-0,

Crecca, a sophomore, just missed
winning » county title by falling to
Onion junTor TJave "ffuDnowskT 5 3 Iff
the 121-pound final, Bubnowski
became the first wrestler at Union to
win UCT crowns his first three years.
He captured the 103-pound titles in
1993 and 1994.

BUBNOWSKI DEFEATED
CRECCA BY one point last year
when the two wTcstled at 103, Crecca
entered the tournament as the top seed
with a 15-1 record.

' "Dave has been wrestling much
more determined lately and with a
better attitude," Union coach Al Lil-
ley said, "I knew he was going to have
a jood tournament by the way he
wrestled in his first match."

Bubnowski scored two back points
late in the third period to overtake
Crecca. His 4-0 tournament record
upped his season mark to 14-3.

"He had arthroscopic knee surgery
back in October and it took him a
while to get in a groove this year,"
Lilley said- "He's not quite at 100 per-
cent yet, but he's wrestling much bet-
ter and he's more focused. He's going
to have a good chance at being the
school's first four-time county
champion next y^ar, even if he's
wrestling at a higher weigKt class."

APPELLO WAS PLEASED

WITH the way Crecca wrestled and
knew his grappler would have a tough
match against Bubnowski.

"Bill has nothing to be ashamed
of," Appello said. "I thought he would
be right in there with him and he was.
He wrestled well."

Other wrestlers to place for Roseile
Park included sophomores Justin
Meadows fourth at 108, Albert
Munoz seventh at 187 and Steve Kar-
lik third at 215,

"The UCT gets the kids ready for
the districts and really makes them
well-prepared," Appello said* "That's
why we wrestle Union and Scotch
Plains during the season, to give the
kids a chance to face tougher
competition,

"Even though we have a young
team our wrestlers have a good
amount of experience from wrestling
in our recreation and middle -school
programs,"

000
DAYTON'S BEST BET FOR A

champion came in the form of Reino,
who earned the top seed «t 217 with a
15-1 mark that included 15 straight
wins. Reino had reeled off 15 conse-
cutive victories after losing his first
HHTch of the'y*8ir fd SttfT Bf̂ Wft Of"
Sparta 11-9.

Antonio Garay of Rahway quickly
got ahead of Reino and managed to
maintain his lead throughout the rest
of the match as the freshmm stopped
him 5-2 for the 217 title, Garay is the
cousin of Carlos Qtray, who won
county titles for Rahway in 1989 and
1990. , ;

"Chriigot put on his btek early and
that was pretty much the match,"
Dayton coach Rick laeono said. "It
wts that kind of match."

Reino won his first three tourna-
ment matches by pin and Ms 3-1 UCT
mark improved his record to 18-2. His
losses have been by two points and
three points,

"WE DIDN'T EXECUTE OUR
game plm the way it was set up,"
laeono said. "Chris is the best wrestler
we have. He is talented, with good
speed and good strength. The match
was not a good indication of what he's
capable of doing."

Garay was one of two Rahway
champions, joining 128-pound winner
Tom Wysocki. Rahway had four
wrestlers reach the finals and all 13
finished in the top five of their respec-
tive weight classes.

Other Dayton wrestlers that placed
included junior Earl Glasco at 108,
sophomore Eric Handler at 128,
senior Pat Moelk fourth at 136 and
sophomore Scot t Reino at
heavyweight.

Moelk and Handler defeated their
Governor Livingston opponents after
losing to them during the regular
season.

" I WAS R E L A T I V E L Y
PLEASED with the way my kids
wrestled," laeono said. "I'm pleased
with the way the team is coming
together.**

Dayton took a 6-6 record in yester-
day's annual meet against non-
conference foe Orange, this year in
Orange, The Bulldop* final dual
meet is scheduled for tonight at Ver-
ona at 7. It will be the first time Day-
ton wrestles its Essex County
opponent.

"Our kids are doing the things
necessary to be successful and I see
improvement coming slowly," laeono
said,

000
Pitta was Johnson's first county

champion since Justin LaSala won a-
6-4 overtime decision over Bob Tay-
lor of Brearley Re]jIonarin**TnS"
171-pound final in 1992,

PITTA DEFEATED TOP-
SEEDED Luis Torres of Rahway
10-5 in the 136-pound final, Torres
entered with a 16-1 record.

Tim's older brother "Roy Pitta
reached the 171-pound final in 1993,
failing to Dan Halsey of Rahway 7-5.

Corbtsero, who wrestled at 103 last-
year as, a freshman, was defeated by
Rashaun Fleming of Plainfteld 10-7 in
the 108-pound final,

000

Bubnowski, leammaie Frank Gior-
dano (160 in 1994 and 174 in 1995)
and S«m Richardson of Cranford
(heavyweight titles in 1994 and 1995)
were this year's repeal-winners.

There were only three pins in last
year's final round and no pins in the
finals this year.
000

The team state tournament action is
to conclude Saturday and that is also
the final day for regular-season dual
meets.

The districts will commence next
week, with Ro^elle Park and Dayton*
competing in District 10 arid Johnson
in District .11.
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religion
Interfalth course set

"Wheiher yen. am i Jew by birth,
part of an interfaltb couple, or Inter-
ested in converting to Judaism, fiuro-
duction to JMiten ctn provMe a
strong foundation in the fundamentals
of Judaism," it was announced,

A 16-seision course wUl be held on
Thursday evenings at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom in Springfield,
beginning March 2. Hie eltsi will be
taught by Rabbi Daniel Cohen and
Connie Retter. The clais will meet
once a week for 18 weeki from 7:45
to 9:45 p.m. through June 22, Addi-
tional sections will be held in the sum-
mer in Washington Township and
Edison,

Cltisei will include topics such as
the Jewish calendar, the Sabbath md
Jewtih holidays, and Jswiuli CTmtofni
nnd rituals concerning birth, marriage
and death. Instruction in Hebrew
reading also is incorporated in the
course. While instruction is from the
Reform Movement's perspective,
Conservative and Orthodox
viewpoints are included, it was
reported,

"Anyone who completes the course
will know as much about Judaism as
the average American who grew up in
a Jewiih family," said Rabbi Bruce
Block, a former course instructor,
"the propam is unique in that it gives

a person a 'citch-up' course in the
vocabulary of Jewiih life."

The program, which has more than
doubled in size since it wax initiated
in January 1983, is one of i number of
Ouuetch program •poniend £y die
New Jeney-Wetf Hudson Valley
Council of Union of American
Hebrew Congregations.

For more information about the
course or to register one can contact
Kalhryn Kahn, Outreach coord in ator,
at (201) 599-0080.

Unit goes to dinner
The Etz Chayim Married Couples

Unit of Bnai B'rith will go to Casual

Timet, 1085 Central Am, Clark, for
dinner and a comedy show on Feb. 25
at 6:15 p.m. Couples in their 20i to
40s are invited to attend.

One can call <908) 232-0062 for
reservation*. Dc*dline i» Feb. 20.

Bus trip scheduled
A bus trip to Atlantic City will be

sponsored by the Springfield Lodge
B'nai B'rith March 26 at 10 am, A
bus will leave from Echo Plaza Mall,
Springfield, to the New Sands Casino.

Reservations and additional infor-
mation can he obtained by calling Jer-
ry Kamin at (908) 687-9120 or
277-1453. The deadline is March 15.

clubs in the news
Springrield Chapter of fttdassah

will meet Feb. 23 at noon in Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield.

A mini luncheon will be served.

A regular meeting will be followed
by a presentation of song and dance
by Ruth Lowe.

Announcements
for social items

Couples are encouraged to send
their engagement, and wedding
announcements to the lifestyle editor.
Announcements should be typed,
doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer .than one page. All
announcements should have a day-
time phone number for verfication or
if questions arise.

Information requested for engage-
ments are parents names, high school
name and town, college name, town
and degree, name of employer and
town where located, job title and the
date of marriage.

Information requested for wed-
dingi are parents names, date of wed-
ding, where the wedding took place,
who officiated, who attended the
bride and groom* high achooi BMM
and town, college name, town and
degree, name of employer and town
where located, job title and where the
couple honeymooned and will reside.

stork club
Leah Neal Steinberg

A 6-pound, two-ounce*daughter, Leah Neal, was bom Feb. 2 in Rah-
way Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Lance Steinberg of Clark. She joins a sister,
Marissa, 2'/i.

~Mrs, Steinberg, the former Mary jane Lefano, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Lefano of Roselle Park. Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Steinberg of Belmar, formerly of Springfield. Maternal
great-grandmother is Jennie Bavaro of Roselle Park. Paternal great,
grandmother is Anne Nebret of Florida,

Craig Joseph Thomas
A son, Craig Joseph, was bom Dec. 12 in Overlook. Hospital, Summit,

to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Thomas of Mountainside, He joins two sisters,
Lindsay, 7, and Veronica, 5.

Mrs. Thomas, the former Laurie Weeks, is the daughter of Ted and
Bobbie Weeks of Mountainside. Her husband is the son of Mrs. Anita
Thomas of Lodi.

Brandon Seth Goldfarb
A son, Brandon Seth. was bom Feb. 3 in St. Barnabas Medical Center,

Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Larr> Goldfarb of SpingfieJd. H© JOUIBV *
brother.

Mrs. Ooldfarb, the former Heidi Warren, is the daughter of Allen and
Arm Warren of Springfield. Her husband is the son of Norman and Bar-
bara Ooldfarb of Livingston.

obituaries
Petrunella M. Koster

Petrunella M. Koiter, 93, of Moun-
tainside died Feb. 13 in Woods Edge
Care Center, Bridgewater.

Bom in Galicia. Austria, Kjrt, Kos
tar lived in Philadelphia. Pa,, and
Jersey City before moving to Moun-
tainside 49 yean ago. She was a real-
tor with Walter Koster Inc. Realtors, a
real estate development office estab-
lished by her late husband, Walter, in
Mountainside in 1946, for 30 years.
Mrs. Roster retired in 1976. She was a
member of the Westfield Baord of
Realtors ind named several streets in
Mountainside,

Mrs, Koster was a flower show
judge; founder and president of the
Blue Star Garden Club in Mountain-
side, and a member of the Hudson
Cottnty Garden Club, which awarded
her first prize for the most beautiful
garden in Hudson County. She was a
member of the Mountainside Shade
Tree Commission and arranged for
the planting of dogwood trees along
United States Highway 22, Mrs. Kos-
ter was a member of the Mountainside
Woman's Club, Mountainside Senior
Citizens Organization and the Rosary
Society of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside. She was a
member and treasurer of the Ukrai-
nian National Women's League in
New York City.

Surviving are four daughters, Nata-
lie Magee, Petrunella Crowley, Mar-
cella Smith and Elizabeth Koster, a
son, Emilian Koster, 10 grandchildren

Association,
Surviving are his wife, Helen; a

•jaughteri Karen Brown; two ̂  sons,
Roy and Russell, and five
grandchildren,

Gersoh Barondess
Genon Barondess of Springrield

died Feb. 7 in Scottsdale Memorial
Hospital, Scottsdale, Ariz.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Barondess
lived in Wesifield before moving to
Springfield 20 years ago. He was a
founding member of Temple Eam-
mnuel, Wettfield. Mr. Barondess was
the owner and operator of Baron's
Drug Co., Westfield, from 1936 to
1990 when he retired.

Surviving are his wife, Claire; two
sons, Charles and Mark; two stepsons,
Ronald and Phillip Nachbar- a step
daughter. Arm Klsbar; a brother,
George, four pandchildren and five
great-graridchiidren.

Marie V, March
Marie V, March, 79, of Brick,''for-

merly of Sprmgfield and Union, died
Feb. 12 in her home.

Born fa Mifihittan, Miss March
lived in Springfield, Union and New-
ark before moving to Brick nine years
ago. She was the senior executive
accounts manager with Bamberger's
Department Store, Newark, where she
worked for 45 years before retiring
several years ago. Miss March was

president of the Credit Women's
Association, treasurer of the Retail
Credit Association of Newark and a
board member of the TRW Credit
Butreau, Parsippany.

Peter Sayki
Peter Sayki, 80, of Hazlet, formerly

of Springfield, died Feb. 9 while on
vacation in Marco Island, Fla.

Bom in South River, Mr. Sayki
lived in Springfield before moving to
Hazlet in 1993, He was a milkman for
Dcllwood Dairy, Clifton, for 33 years
before his retirement in 5968. Mr.
Sayld then worked for five years for
Prince'* Firms, Springfield,

Surviving are his wife, Hilda; a son,
I'eiei Jvfiii, a daughter. Donna L.
Prince, four grandchildren arul a
greai-grandchi Id.

Margaret E. Caskey
Margaret E. Caskey of Mountain-

side died Feb. 11 in the PJeasmt View
Manor Nursing Home, Union.

Bom fn East Ormge, Miss Caskey
lived in Brick before moving to
Mountainside last year. She had been
an inspector with the Westinghouse
Electric Co., Bloomfield, for.35 years
before retiring 25 years ago.

Surviving is a sister, Clare
Vollherbst.

George Heitmann
George W, Heitmann, 68, of Moun-

tainside died Feb. 12 in Atlantic City
Medical Center.

Bom in North Bergen, Mr. Heit-
mann lived in Mountainside for 42
years. He was the director of house-
keeping at Runnellj Hospital, Berke-
ley Heights, for 15 years and retired
three years ago. Earlier, Mr. Heit-
mann was a service manager with Flo-
ra Service, Elizabeth, He served in the
Navy during World War II. Mr. Heit-
mann was In exempt fireman with the
Mountainside Fire Department since
1954 and was a member of the Chiefs
AS^rjrJftrffOtf. rf0 W O £ fHBffirJSF OT fn^

Mountainside Elks Lodge 1585, flie
American Legion Post 0209, Scotch
PIMM, md an honorary member of
the Mountainside Police Benevolent

death notices
COAKLEY- MUrad A_ 82, erf Union, on Fib. 7,
IMS, w h of m Ma Id*ard L. St. Mewed
memer at i * M r t U aM#r of Paul lergmann,
daw grandmeffMf of KanfMth, Wrnberly and
Andrew Coatdey. Funeral was In The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAl, HOME, Union. M r
mant Hotywood Memorial Parti

COOOtNGTON- Raymond M., 76. of Wa»ch-
ung, on Fab. 11, 1895, beloved ( M r of
Raymond H , R O M M A., M i N , , Roy W.,
Randy J. and Ruthann Coddn^on. brother of
Elmer md C M * Goddhtfon and Virginia
Swartz, M M airrivad by 18 grandchfdreo and
three mM-cramiehHdraft. Funeral servtc*
mra from The MC CRACKEN FUf«RAL
HOME, Unton. Internment Hollywood Memorial
Part.

MC CAHEHY- James R., age SO, ot Union, on
Feb. I , 1IIS, dear brouvar tt Raymond J.

NOSLI• John Frandi, 7S, of kvbitfon, N J , on
Fab 6, 1996, betowed h*at>and of Ftoranos
^WntJ), a#ar tattm of Rum Ann Cantaims
and John F. NoMa, bntftar of Eugene FraudM-
fmg»r and Ehdrw Qertian*. granotamer, of
three The Funeral i y from Th« MC
CFIACKEN FUNEFUU. HOME, Unton. Mm-
man! Hot/wood MemorW Pant.

Ka^ar, 88, of Union, on Fib. f,
1996. betoved hiaband of the Ua Mam (naa
fuersl). dear lamer of Richard and John
Strode), atao aurvtvad by ona grandcnM, Fun>
aral was freffl The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. Funeral Man was al Holy Spiff
R.C. Gtwti\, Union, bMrmant Holywoed Me-

Partt, Unton, N.J. ^^^^^^^^^

WEIBEL- Elbabafli, 83. of Unton, on Fab. 6,
1996. wta of tha Wa Fmdertck Wet>«), mother
^Frederick J. Wabel and Alca Waer. braflMt

by hav companion of 39 years, Raymond
HKanl. two ntecas and O V M mpnaws. Funeral
swvtee was frem TIM MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAl, HOME, Union. FuMrai M M B was at 9 .
Mfcharf* R.C. CnurA. Mwrnant QMm tt
I lanran Csrnatefy, Hawlf^tiMi, N.Y.

Wanazzo «nd the late John Wirxfiy and
SmMi, M o stirWed by thwa grandtnldron
and Ms gnMl^andcMMnm. Funeral was front
Tha MC CBACKiN WJ«RAL HOME. Union.
FtioerW Mast ra I I St. MMMafa Chureh,
Unton. Interment Hotywood MamofW ParK

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 933 W.
Cheatnw St. Union, 9M-1133 PM(W: Rev.
Iota W. BasMcl. Swday School 9:30 AM.
WonbJp Senice 10:45 AM, Swidiy Evoiing
S«vfce 630 PM, Wednaday Bible Study aid
Prayer 7:30 PM.

™ ^ " BAPTIST ~"
CLOTTON HILL IAFTIST QILHCH
-Where h e Bible Coma Alive" 2815 Morris

Ave., Unkn, (MS) M7.9440 Rev«end Tom
Sifley. Pator-Teaener. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Snnday: 9:45 AM • Sunday Bible St inwl
for afl Ago, BBiHipki adult eleeUvei are offvred
each quarks on relevant life top»cj. nursery rare
A a caildrai'l department (wkh a puppet iniiii-
itry). 1 iffi AM • FellowaMp of Worship We
offer a cetebrMion attytoe which conbincf •
Hend of contemporiry and traditional~worship
uyte, weekly children'j lerinon, cbjldren'i
church A nonery care U proviued. 4:00 PM
Tree CHnben (Jar boyi igei 5-7 and their dads.
&00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; reheanal for ipring muiical play for
cnUdmL Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayt? MeMing. 7:00 PM Boy's Butalion
(gradei 7-12) Tnetday: i:«) PM • Overeaten
Victoriou* Wednetdiy: 9:15 AM MOPS,
yount moaai of pteiehoolen and icboolcri;
child cam A prognm provided, meets every
2nd A 4th Wednesday. 10.00 AM • Kecnnger
BMa Maif, fer la ior ad»»U. meetf every 1M
•A 3fd Wedneaday. 7:30 PM Prayer ft Praue.
e a n m BMe Book Stady U "The REVELA-
TTON rf Jenu OmA" Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women1! FiMtnil Workers meeo every 2nd
Thandiy. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pione« GirU for
grh ai 2nd . fft grade*; 7:00 PM • QvMiin
Service Brigade for boys 3rd • 6<h gratlej *
Samrday: 7:00 PM Yowh Group for studeiiu in
7flj - 12th grade*. 7:00.10:00 PM Union's Cb(.
fee Home. Union's Coffee House meets every
teeend Saturday of the month, cantemptirary
music, food, FREE! all are invited. There are
mimerow Home Bible studies that meet during
the week in Union and jurroumJuig communi-
M , Ml for irTormalion. For FREE informa-
tion packet please call (90S) 6t7-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAU3DIALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxliail, XI.
Qmnh office, (901) 687.3414. Pastor: Dr.
Maion I. Franklin, Jr., Paflor. Sunday Schnol -

• All age* • 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nunery room facilities and
Mother'i Room - 11:00 am; WeekJy Events:

" % MakChonu Rehcaraat, 7j3O pm,
Tuodayj - Tueaday Evening Fellowship of
Prayer ft Pastor*i BMe Ctau 7:30 P.M. Wed-
netdays - Voice* of Fust Baptist Rehearsal -
6ffl pa •Tutorial Program from 630 pm -
7:30 pm - F M Bapttat Intpirational RdKanaJ •
7.3OpaaTnw»d»yi -Thunday Monung Prayer
630 am-7:45 im;Satord»ys-Every 2nd A 4th
Satwday Youth Qtak Rebeanal - 11:00 am.
FkU Sunday of each month • Holy Commun-
ion. CaO Oe cho«cli ofBn if transportaiion to
needed. (90S) 617.3414.

I D U T BAPTIST CHUKCH Colonial Ave,
and ThoraM Ten-., tMsa, Rev. Robert Fox,
Merim Minister. Church phone: (90S)
68JM975. teday aovtaH- 9.45 AM Sunday
School for all age.; l l flO AM-Morning Wor-
M$ {wm mnety gnwUtam available Uroagh
Grade 4); 7:00 PM - Evaitng Praiie Service,
taforaat BMe Sadf. Wedneaday; 6:45 PM -
Middle ScbaoUSt&ot High Y « A Fellowjtup
at ma Chart: 7:00 PM. Pagm Meeting and
BHe SHdy; 8:10 PM - Chaneel tt^iir rekto.
iai. aMn^meeflngf aiclude: Stogie*' Grom,
Coupfcw' I M * Soady; Miaakmary Ctrclea fer
ladta; Mn't FellowbJp Breakiaat every M

Samroay (730 AM). Wide range of niuiical
opportutntie* far children, yowh and adoRs in
choifs, handbell cnota and injfrBmentaJ ensem-
blet. Thto church provide* harrier free acceui
bUity to ill lervices and pregnmi. A cordial
welcome awaio all vUiton at all of our «ervk~e*

EVANOn, B A P T O T ' C T I J R C H "Deetaring
amm mum HU Law1 wi swa- - - xw*.

pflce Rd,, Springfield, Reverend Frederick R.
Macluy, Senior Pastor; Reverend Edward Mils*
fca. Youth PaMOr. Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
School for all age*, elective* fer adults. 11:00
AM WofsHp Service, Nunery Care and Child-
ren'! Church. 6:00 PM Evening Service,
Nuriery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Priyer,
Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Kononia. Active youth program; GroM-
Cuttund Miniitry; Senior's Luncheon 3rd
Thunday 11:00 AM; Woman's Prayer Watch;
Music Prognm. Ample pating Choich is
equipptd with chair lift. All are invited and
welcomed with as. For further information con-
tact church office (201) 379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHUKCH OF C illtiST, 2933 VaoxhaO Road,
Vauxhafl, MiUbt m Man Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible rrtndy, 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 730 pm Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course wim no obligation; or, private
Bible Study in yam- own home at your conveni.
enee. Free for the asking Harry Persaud,
Evangelist. 90S-964-6356

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAFTBT ClIURCH 611
Raritan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days tan). Telephone 272-7OM. PaMor Steve
Nash. We are a Bible cemered, family oriented
miniwry Our SCHEDULE includes; Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Age* at 9:40. Morning Worship
Service and Children's Ommh at 11 AM. Wed-
npaday Evering 1 M Smdy at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer aubi for Boys md Girls. "We
Let the Bible do he uOUng!"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE ft ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 391 Chennat Street, Union
68S-7253. Sunday Wonlup Servfce at 9 a,m.
Sunday School and Manery at 9 a.am, Mtmnf
Prayer Monday tin Thunday, 9:15 a.m. The
Rev, A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar.

JEWISH'COmERVATTVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Tempi* Drive.
Springfield. S7M339, Perry Raphael Rat*,
Rabbi. Richard Nadei, Cantor. Jack GoWman,
PreaidnL Bern Ahm U an egalitarian. Comer
vatlve m p i e , win programmmg for afl ages
WecUay tovleea (faehdtag Srotoy eveamg
and Friday nondng) are conducted at.-TsOO AM
ttiMPUk SUUm (Mday) i/mM* 8:30
PM, Shabbat day^iM AM A *un*e«; Sunday,
fcatWal A holiday matmng»-9:00 AM. Family
and ehUdNB aervleet are conducted regularly.
Our Religiooi School (mird-aevmA giade)
meeu on Sunday and Taeadayi. There areftr-

l tt & % l f H t i f t f f l f

MBO aptaxn a iwanery acnooi.
LeamM, Mea*iCmh. youn
te^llrfd

women*

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Moortain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily service*
6 30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M oral «maet During
me summer, evening servicet at anmet Dwing
Hie summer, evening service* at 7:15 P.M.
Classes are held in Maimonides. Sunday, 830

weofTer Torah
study between muna and ma'ariv, and daring
the summer mown* we offer a session in Jewish
ethic*. 45 minute* before minha, after which we
joui for seuda iheluhit fellowship On Wednes-
day evening* after 8:00 P.M.. or ma'ariv *er-
vnes, our TUmud study group meeu. SMer-
Jmod meeu the second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesday* evenings. Plea*e call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nunery achooi, summer day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 201M67-9666.
Office hours, Monday thru Thunday 9:00 A.M.
. Am P.M., Friday, 9:00. 2:00 P.M.; summer
hoari, W 0 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. RabM Ahn J.
Yuter and RabM Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
SHAAREY SHALOM 7S S

Springfield Avenue, SpringrielU, (201)
%T9.S3$% Joahua Goldstein. Rahbi Amy
DanleU, Cantor; Irene Boitott, Educai ion Direc-
tor; Debbie Berger. Pre>Scheol Dim**; WU-
liam MoMch, PretidenL Tempte Sha'arey Sha.
torn u a Reform congregation affiliMed with
the Union Of American Hebrew Congng
(UAHQ Snabbat w h i h l b
he Union Of Ame CngngMiens

(UAHQ. Snabbat worship, enchanccil by vol-
nrteer choir, begins on Friday evenii^i u 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Service at 8:fi0 PM.
Saturday morning Torah stady class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10?3<i AM.
Religious Khool elmum meet on Saturday
momtag! for grades K-3, on Tueatay and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenlngi for post bar/bat anizvah $ouki*s. Pre-
school, classes am available for children ages
VA mrough4,TheTemplehasmeaipp,,rtof»n
acttre SisteAood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group, A wide range of programs include Adult
Education. Social A«k»n, taterfaith^Outreach,
Singles and Senior,. For more taformaiioii, call
the Temple ofHce, (20») 379.SM7.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

W W M T I W BETH SmUiM Affa-
iaie* wMi me IMed SynagagM of America,
VauxhaB Road and Plane Street, Union.
M&^773, Harold Gottesman. Cantor; David
Oefcand, Pnaident. C««regatlon Beth Slalom
u art affiliated Traditional Comervaiivc Syna-
gogue. Daily Services - Men. ft Thurs 6:43
AM. Tme.. Wed. A ft* 7i30 A.M. Civil hoB-
dayi and Sunday morning Service*. g:30 A.M.
ShaBbat Sarvice*. Friday. i:30PM, Saturday,
9:15 AM; The new creative Elementary
Hebrew School meet* Sundays 9M AM -
12:00 N«on»

TEftffLB U i U n , OT UNION 2373 Morrii
A«n*a, Union. WMtt f t Moyor brbaan,

W t t WiiHimn OeMBacha. Principal.
Temple brad off M M at a ttadntenl Conger
vafireCaigregatkn Wi figrega gmn* for an age*.

^liirtay S«vjc«
S u n d y T H U d

tariy.
§m

for fifth

aigregatkn w
WMmf ****•#»FM^liirtay S«vjc«

f«0AM«taehanS!30PM. SundayTaHUmd
Tefillin 9flOAM. Miglew School with » roll
uroe PrlndpaL Orade» Three through Seven
meet Smrfay. i-WOO AM ma Mondaya ft
Weteattqn . 4-S-ao PM Priaaar data te
Grade. One and Two. Sunday* - 9-10:38 AM,
A M Hebrew Ckwa MiidHg Bar ai l Bat
M I * Preparanoii. TtaMhy. . jl-ifj

Group* Grades Seven ilrough
Twelve. We also have a very active SkK-rlKiod
and Men's Club

LUTHERAN

SCHOOLS 2222 Vamhall Road, Umon,
686-3965, Rev. Donald L Brand, Paator. Fami-
ly Sun. School 9:15; Family Worship 10:30
VWtoa Expected; Barrier-free, Varioaa
Cheta, BMe Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
DJat-A-MedHation; Call church office for more
information or free packet.
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Am, Springfield. (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R Yoat, "Our Family invite* Your
Famfly to Worship with as," Worship Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 900 a,m. and
10:45 f.m. with Sunday School during each
Service, Nunery care is provided during Wor-
shf> Service*- Chrutian Nunery School, Kids*
Kotnonia 3:30 p.m. every oAer Tuesday, Youth
FeUow4rip 7:00 pm. every odier Tuesday,
Women's BiMe Study Thursday*, 9:30 am.,
AAm Ctwk 730 «IIL Tuesdays. Mothers1

Morning-Out Minktty 9:15 a.m. Thursdays.
Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. fna Saturday,
"rweoUes ft Thursdays, -Parenu* Night Out",
Small Group Ministries Special services and
leaching series k\be announced. For farther
information, please call <201) 379-452J.
HOLY TRTNTTY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Unwri 6WO714. Slovak
Worsttp 9m *.m.. Sunday School 10:00 i m ,
English Worship 11:00 a.m. Communion on
first and third Sunday of every month, .

INTERDENOMINALTIONAL
CHRIST CHURCH

CHMOT CHURCH, 561 Springfield Ave.
Summit, NJ (90S) 273.5549. Dr. Charle* T.
Rush, Senior Minister. Wayne Bradford, Minis-
ter of Music. Although affiliated with the
American Baptist Churches, USA, and the
United Church of Christ, our members come
from various religious backgrounds. Sunday
service: 10 am. mfant-2 child care-, Sunday
School Agn 3- Jr. High. 10:00-11:15. Sr. High
Youth Fellowship, Sunday evening. Weekly
eventi include Children's Choir* and Bell
Choirs; Adult BiMe Study, Choir, Women's
and Men's groups. Periodically, (he llhimma-
iMi perfKB drama wttftrta wor*Wpnrvfce.
Various community outreach programs
mclude: Habitat for Humanity; Bridges Friday
night food runs to New York City homeless);
lnterfaith HsapUaUry Network; Inner City
mlnisole*

METHOpIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
VauxhaB. 944-1282. Stnday Church School
9:30 a.m, Owen Wontiip 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting A B**s Stody476o p.m.
Rev. Oiadwti A. Fa*fcr-Pa*torr /
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHTJRcn ChMnot Street ft Eaat Grant Ave.
Roaele Park. Rev. Nancy S. Beltky. Pastor.
Pftone*: (90«) 345-2237; 245-8120; 241-1210.
WoraWp Seryieer 9 4 0 ft 11:00 A.M. m our
dn«ato<«a*oUed. barrier free Sanctuary.
(Wtal an* CMJd Care available at each Wor-
Mp Mrriee) Adult Bible Snrfy: MkOO A-M-
Croasder Chair (CMkdnn A Jr. tOA Yowh);
UkOO A.M, Coffte * PoaowaMp T5I|K HW10
A.M. CbonltSchoorOtaaerr- lMidaaJa^
HM A.M. UWKd Mettwdiat Yoa* fMta*-.
rinp (Orades 6-l2)r 4^)0 P M. Sanemarv Cboar

(Sr High Youth ft AdoHs): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (90S) 245.3159. All
are welcome'
KENILWORTH COfctMUNiTY U N r n »
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
KenUworm. Rev. LindB Del Sardo, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276.2322.

Worship Service. We have an Adult Chancel
Choir, Sound Svjtein for the hearing impaired,
Coffee Hour Follows the Service. Ample park-
hg, Presbyterian Women Circles meet Monm-
ly BiWe Study group meets 1M and 3rd Moo-
days at 7:30 p,m. The Living Room - A Support
Group for those coping with aged person* -

9:00 A M NarJery available dDring Worship
Commnntai is served the first Sunday of each
moan, Afl arc welcome
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church MaU-
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pa nor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SBIVICE 10:30
AM,, CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
91J A.M. Church i* equipped with a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped aid Elderly

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HHJj COMMUNITY MORA.
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor John Jackman, Sunday
School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m.. Nursery provwed. rtfS Smday evoy
month Fellowship Hour after Wenhlp, Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7 00 p.m. BiMe Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Wwaen's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thunday
1:30 pm. monthly New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Soeiery second Friday of month SflO pal.
(except Jan., Wi., ft Aug.). For more informa-
ttoo call the Church Office

NON'DENOMINA TIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRIES, INC., YMCA, 61 Maple Street,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor. Summit
Sunday Service., 10:30 am. A Non-
Denominational FeUowaMp which adhere* to
[he Grace m i Righteousness of. Jesus Christ!
Pastor John N. Hegan. For more information
can (90t) 245-6650. Visitors are welcome;
ASSOCIATED I D L E STUDENTS, meet-
ings held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ. God has* a plan and you're
in it! We encourage dialog on aU scriptural mat-
ters, Sunday 1:30 pm-Sermon/Topical Study,
3:00 pm • Bible Study/Topical Study. Sunday
School available for children. For more infor-
mation caJJ (908)686-1923

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Sprue*
Drive, Mountainside, 2323456. Dr Gregory
Hagg, Pastor, WEEIO-Y A C n v m E S : SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all age*!
II 00 AM-MORNING WORSHIP-with Dr
Hagg. .Nunery i» provided for newborn to
2-year-okb, Children's Churches foe 2-year-
ofcti through ttrini grade. Mb PM Evening Ser-
vice (First Mid mini Sundays Care Group*
meet). MONDAY 7^)0 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Groupa. WEDNESDAY; 7:00 PM
- MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bible
Study wim Dr. Hagg Christian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boys in third mrough *iuh
gradea. PIONEER GIRLS Programifioc g b l t «
ftrtt tbxoBfh ninm grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
anting; Choir Rehearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FABMS, P B E S B Y T E -
UAN CamCM EM- 1730, Stuyvtm* Ave.
ant Rt 2 l Urtoa Smtnf Cbuwb School for
ataajaa; Bibto Suty atf Camtt I S M * FDF-
«•»-« 930 A.M. Sanday Worajap S«prtc*» at
ib:45 A.M. Child care provided durins the

of Scouting provkkst Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery; School for VA , 3, and 4 yr.
okk avaflabate, 964-8544. For additional tnfor-
mation, please caO Church Office 688-3164.
Serving Church Community for 262 yean. Rev.
R. Sidney Pmeh, pastor, 681-3164. f

FBST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morrii
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield. 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.nt, Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
i n with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groufw,
.jjbeir, church activities and fellowship.
Sundaytawrch School • 9:00 i m . Worship .
10:15 a.m. Communion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies Benevolent Society - 1st Wed-
nesday of each month at 1:00 p.m.: Ladies
E vening Croup - 3rd Wednesday of sash sasm
at 7:30 p m : Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day
• 2nd Monday of each month at 11 30 a.m ,
Choir - every Thursday at S:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship - KM and 3rd1 Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Connrmabon Clasi every Friday
at 3:15 p.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curiis, Pastor.

TOWNLEY PRJiSBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenu j . Union. Wur.
ship and Church .School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion the flrst Sunday of each month We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We have three chUdrah's choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir Our Presbyterian Women art
divided into six circle* which meet monthly.
Warship with friend? and neighbors tins Sun-
day. Townley Church U-a growaig congrega.
tjon of caring people. For information about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 686-1028 Dr Brahm I.uckhofT,
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY Of ST.
JAMES 45 Sown Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey OTOSl 201-376.3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. SUB. 7.30.
9:00, 10:30 a.m,, 12 00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat 100-2:00 p.m. Weekday Mattel: 7:00 ft
t^O a-m, . .

. ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Warianglon
A m , KenUworth 272-4444, Rev. Jeaeph S
Bejgrowicz. Patter. Sunday Masses: Sat 3:30
pm. Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 -9:00 am. MiracaJotn
Medal NovCna following 7:30 pm Mat*. ST.
JUDE PERPBTURAL NOVBNA - Wednea-
daya, 12 Noon atad 7:30 pm. Holy How for voc-
ation* and spec*}! intentiooi. Share Hit power-
ful

NOTE: All copy changes muat be a*ade in
writing and received by Worrall CoMjwnaty
Newapaper* No Later than iZKWNden, Prkfcwyi
prior to tha following week** paftHcalkM.

Please address clMngea to: O/N
Dorothy G-
Worrall CoaaaBOnty Newspaper*
1291 SHiyveaant 'Ave.
P.O Bat 3109
Union. N.J. 070*3
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MONUMENTAL SELECTIONS
"A BIOGRAPHY: GEORC5E WASHINGTON"
"JEFFERSON AND MONTICELLO"
"LINCOLN" - A NOVEL
"THE RISE OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT"
"THE LIFE & TIMES OF FDR"
"THE LIFE & TIMES OF TRUMAN"
"THE LIFE & TIMES OF JFK"
"NIXON: A LIFE"

G & G AUDIO BOOKSTORES
88 Summit Ave, • Summit

908-598-0888 Fax: 908-598-0959
HOURS:.Mon TUB Wed & Frt 8;0Q.B:30 Thur 9:00.7:00. Sat fl;QOj>:

CELEBRATE WITH THE PRESIDENTS
AT THE ORIENT EXPRESS OUTLET

UNIQUE AND DISTiNCTiUE ANTIQUES

319 Sprlngfiald Avenue • Summit
(908)273-6545

OPEN EVERY DAY i\

PHARMACY
COMPARE OUR

PRESCRIPTION PRICES
AND

SAVE EVERYDAY .

84-88 Summit Rue, • Summit
273-6893 or 7852

£ Gomfikie JUM Of

•Period Furniture
•Quality Porcelain

•Fine & Costume Jewelery
•Clocks »Bugs *flrt

Vaur Choice tor Quanta antiques

"The Good Stuff
Sale

% to 50% off
Jackets • Pants
Ski Equipment
One-Piece Suits

aMMITt
353 Springfield Ave. • Summit -(908) 277-4170

Man.. Frl., Sat. 9:30-6 • Tues., Wed.. Thurs. 9:30-9

364 Springfield Ave, • Summit

908=273=0074

•$50.00 O F F The Installation oi
PORTLAND WILLAMETTE

WIBAFYFE

/batt Sfi/h/t Corner f^ifv-e* At

GAS LOGS

American Culture and the Southwest:

%7 M«\p!e Street, Summit 908-273-1800

If you're ready for the warmth
and realism of a glowing
fireplace—without the expense,
mem or bother of wood—you're
ready for Ultra Fyre gas logs.
Manufactured by Portend Wl-
liamelte, the industry leader

..since 1946 in providing quality
fireplace accessories,

SUMMIT
FIREPLACE,

'Hi

49 SUMMIT AVE.
(at the bridge)

SUMMIT, N,j. 07901
(908)273-3273

Ultra Fyre logs are the finest
and most realistic gas
logs available.

r M"*5o"yM i
OFF INSTALLATiON OF

ULTRA FYRE |
LOGS • WITH TMS COUPON | !

$50 $50 '

• •

WINTER
CARPET

REMNANTS

-#•••«

«Otnhsk
Cofrtemp ,
Quihali
Engltah TfBl11»
Engllih Floral

O

8'xlO-
S'JIT'
9x12
ax*

5i5OO
S28OO
MOOO
•2700
taSOO
taeoo

CHINESE ft INDO PEBSIAN DESIGN CLOSEOUT SPECIALS
PAPIBM
English Trfllls
Sarouh-MIr,
Setappl
Herlz

.Kaihtn

§arouk

CQkQB
Navy-Mauve
Nnvjf Ivory
PancWvory
Nny-NuM
\vory<in#n
Navy R O M
Hw^Nrry
Ivsry-PcMll

REG, PRICE
S2§§9
$2299
•23M
S22M
»3199
SS4M
•22M
•2St9

$1499
S1099
1549
$549
sioat
•MM
•54*
S14M

INDO AUBISSON SPICIALS 11 INDIAN DHURRY RUG CLOSE OUT

SUMMIT EMPORIUM
BOOK SHOPPE

8 8 SUMMIT AVE • SUMMIT
908) 598-9330

AVRIL'S CREATIONS
Has Something For Everyone

OPEN: Tuesday - Friday 11 AM- 5 PM
Saturday 10 AM-5 PM

9x12
8x10
6x9

HEG. PBICE

S100O
•2200
•1800

»9M
•7M
MM

Colors 4twiao*e; ivory- Pastel. Horn*. SeA
QpBsn. Teat, Psmch mnd Nynfsf 3»#n,

CARPET REMNANT CLEARANCE
MANF.
MMland
MMlMtd
MMtond

H
llfaisw

Pavonlns Salmon
Monaco Run
Monaco Soft Q™*n
ehatMtlLam* SteMOMy
ChaMMi Ctlri* RIUI

TOO MANY TO UST,

DIRECT IMPOHTERS OF
ORIENTAL RUGS

35 River Read, Summit

908-277-0500
503 Springfield Ave., Summil

908-273-7847 Open D«Sjfi 9f30 - SsSO
Thurtd.y; 9i00 - 9i00
Sundayi 12:OO - 5:OO

n Dully! 9:30 - 5:10
urBd«y: 9:30 - 8:00

• Jewelry & Clothing • Bath Oils • Pillows
• Photo Albums • Ethnic Items

• Evening Bags • Russian & German
Dolls • Handmade Boxed Covered

In Tapestry

OFF YOUR
PURCHASE

t. del Exn A ,

88 Summit Ave. • Summit
(at the Emporium

OPEN: Tuesday - Saturday 11 AM 5 PM

WE'VE MOVED!
The

Fly Specialists

The Finest i
Fly Fishing Equipment,

Service & Advice
109 Summit Ave,

Summit
(Free parking in back)

908-273-4116
Tying Matehf^Ls, Flies & More.

KK;}-r$:#^^§i^f-Kirf^•••.-«?.(;*«;. '%'?• •'v,.yw,s''/pit




